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PRICE ONE CENT.FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 18, 1889.TENTH YEAR.Æ
THE B. M. C, GRADUÂTES.i PREMIER O REES WAT IM TOWS.- - - - » ' i?

■«Talk, to The World A boat Manitoba 
KnilgraU.il Matter». .

Premier Tlioma* Green way arrived in To
ronto from Winnipeg yesterday morning and 
will remain in the city a lew daya Hie visit 
ia,in connection with the boeineee of 
tiou to the Prairie Province. It win 
membered that last summer Mr. Greenway’s 
Government established an emigration .office 
in this city and furnished it with the beet 
samples of the roots and cereals raised and 
grown in Manitoba. Th* effect has been very 
good. The Premier yesterday investigated 
the work done by his agent and found that it 
has been profitable. The number of enquiries 
verbally made regarding Manitoba at a field 
for emigration are countless and the number 
of communications received asking for infor
mation regarding the capabilities of the pro
vince Immense.

“The establishment of an office like this at 
central points," said Mr. Green wav to the 

yesterday, “ gives untold re- 
The one in this city was only an ex

periment but it has done us a great work. It 
is our intention to establish similar offices in 
the Maritime Provinces and in the Province 
of Quebec. Our exhibits at the fairs last fall 
were successful and helped the province con- 
•idembly.”

“Do you find that emigrants are going into 
Manitoba as steadily as you at first antici
pated r

“Of course,” said the Premier, "this is a 
dull season. The last three years have been 
dull; but they are coming as well as we ex
pected and the prospects are encouraging."

“What class of emigrants do you desire 
most in Manitoba ?”

“Well, you know I would sooner have my 
own countrymen. Those who come from 
Prince Edward, Bruce and Huron know bow 
to work, and tbry go into farming in
dustriously and make money. The English 
tenant fanner»’ son is also a good settler. He 
is industrious; but the emigrants wb^Come

raws Of TBS OLD WORLD,
——

among the agricultural classes, in view of 
the threatened exhaustion of the guano 
beds at Peru and (ML The Times and 
Meriting Post are drawing special attention 
to Ottawa County phosphates, declaring 
that the phosphate industry is only in its 
L fancy in Canada, and urging British cap
italists to promote their further develop
ment. ,
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arbitrary power to crush, and rosy after unlicensed grotr shops, and that should 
use" it if anvone dares to Call our .jV6 \lxm enotvh to do to keep him from at*
h7dn*L ^wTh^ve’ béSï'îo7ar^tte!?w?th tempting to exercise bis rather weak influence 
the political «induct of our opponents who aroundthe City. Hs.IL It mar bsthstiu doj

WdÎTaotS» msecret, is toadvance partisan License Commission by *““{*h assassination. On ifoss-examination by
objects! if nteby openly promoting favorites reproach upon itself wiro^ïîltanmn^ Michael Davitt, Del»»*# «aid he was posi-
«ù .i^.n»,hy bolding incbrot the par,, «FS* $fame«f Tat- live that he had oftebteeu Davitt in com-

SSiSSSîi.iV.TLk.'ïïd SÛT1 "SpSrtSSS h. .») °SiaWlrtoW«'«km» to Ih, dulyS Rj-nMitarf wlA to foadj

of the peopl-ahonM be exposed to the terror- so illy does the better.________ ;___ of the Fenians, hs ska tad that until 1879
ism which the partisan Boards hâve power to THE ORDERS OP THE DAT. the party was without money other than
exercise, * - ■ ■ — . the few pence weeny subscribed by mem*
. . _ ... Freedom* Wàaâ Business Will /#een»y the First bers. Some pawned their watches to tend
*«* *”7* Session of the Connell for 1M0. delegates to America. Carey, after
If half what The World amerta be true, . The City Council for 1888 will bold its final the invincibles Were organized, ^ 

then the blame does not so much attach to the meeting this evening, and the Council for 1889 ^ed. Contractor
license comuiistionen as to the Government will be opened in’ due and ample form on *£££ ttmnitotograph of a m«i in
tlist appointed them. The liquor interest has Monday naxt at 11 o clock in the “orning. unifo«m „itneu decfarefthat it was Invino-
become an enormous trust which the Govern- To-night s business will be comparatively ^ j
ment employs to freexe out opposition. This light The reports of the Fire and Gas Com- At the close of the examination Justice 
ia not • question of party, but a question of mittee, the Local Board of Health, Property Hannen ordered that Delaney be held in 
treedom. There can be no greater abuse of and Executive Committees will be considered, in custody London in case he should be 
power than the action of after which the time will be occupied in pass- wanted again.wénomore nÇht L llcsn L tounjLly limit big votes of thank, and resolutions ofcoOdol- Attorney-General Welter then read cor- 
freedom than hare minorities. True liberal sen- ence with those members who have been com- respondence between Mat Earns and 
timent most repudiate all such tyranny as that pelled through force of circumstances to aban- Michael Davitt, with reference to the land 
It is very strange the other daily papers of don their much loved seats in the chamber. agitation. The only ieffgr that attracted 
Toronto have bad nothing to say on the sub The members of the Council for 1889, as attention was one frohi Davitt to Harris, 
ject. They are too much absorbed in general* they figure on the regulation list v** furnished 
itie* to give attention to local iniquities. Only Uy the City Clerk, are as follows : Baxter, 
the little World baa the fearleeaiieas to ex|**e Bell, Bottstead, Carlyle (St. And.), Oirlyle 
the scandalous tyranny that has brought (St. Tlios ), Crocker, Davies, Deni win, Dodds, 
disgrace not only on Toronto but on the Fleming, Franklund, Galbraith, Gibbs, Gil- 
Province. But for The Woild Toronto bert, Gillespie, Graham, Hewitt, Hill, Mac* 
would be devoid* of a moral defender in the doiiald E. A., Macdonald Peter, Maughan, 
press, that is amongst the dailies. Saturday McDougall, McMillan. Moses, Ritchie, Rvaf,
Night is always sound Sod is doing, ghaw. 8ti Loger, Smull, Swait. Tait, Verrai 
excellent work in'- the direction of correcting George, Verrai John E., Yokes, Woods, 
abuses But being a weekly production its There are two Carlyles, two Verrais and two 
force is not so telling as the small dotty that Macdonalds, a fact which may cause some 
gets in its work with such persistence and confusion when the ayes and nays are being 
turce aa to make the Government tremble and taken. , i..~j
fearful of the consequences. A grave respon- All the aldermen with the exception of four 
sibility attaches to the press of the country, have taken the necessary oath of office before 
There is no power so competent to expose and the City Clerk and have duly qualified. The 
preach down evil in all its forms. It must be majority of the qualifications are on real estate 
free and .independent and superior to jparty freehold, while one or two have subscribed as 
when occasion demands. ▲ state ot rotten- holders of leasehold property. The Mayor 
nees exists in Toronto and it is the culmina- wiu take the oath of office in the presence of 
tion of tyranny on the part of the Govern* the whole coubcU. Judge Maodougall will 
ment and its emissaries. administer the formula.

— __ The orders of the day for the first Ineetng of
The ligner Beedlers. ^ the 1889 council are as follows:

JVom Tie CoiUngtcocd Enterprise. Mayor and aldermen-elect take and sab*
The Toronto World has organised a crusade ^he to declaration of office and qualification, 

against the * liquor boodlers” of Toronto, and Mayor takes the chair, 
iu articles on the subject have created a Presenting petitions.
grest Proviaoial du- DirecMr, ro th. Northern,
triots, know quite well th. power wielded by Q^,2:^,d Bruce, Midland, Ontario and Qae- 
Liceose Commissioners over the hotel and Railroads, two membres to the Harbor 
liquor trade, and we have grown so familiar jrogt two trustees on the High Sekool Board, 
with the existing order of things tl^t sre ig- thre, member, on the FrwLibrsry, two mam- 
nore the danger. The World s expose of To- bers on the Industrial Sciiooi Board, Court of 
rontn's crooked methods is likelv to cause a Revision, Local Board of Htelth, and select 
general awakening, as Jt shows that the same ootnmitte. to strike standing oommittete. 
metliods are likely to be adopted all over the Paragraphs S and 4 will be the most honor- 
Province, unless promptly and effectively pirt uf the proceedings for new members, 
checked. Flushed with the honor of their position, and

These are serions charges, and as The hjg wjth ideas of '.reform as a general 
World has already published considerable they simply flood the council
supporting evidence and intends to publish ghamber with petitions and notices of
more, we look for investigation at tlie ap- motion. When the novelty wears away
proaching session of the Ontario Parliament. jt ;s .musing to watch bow callous they be-
In the meantime The World is entitled to «gne, and the chances sre 99 to 1 that the
public thanks. ______ -, dose of 1889 will tee these selfsame notices of

Blackmail as a Bcfersn Prlnclgle. motion on the orders of the day only to be 
/tom Th* Sarnia Weekly Canadian. stank into oblmon when the dey for general

ng of partisse politicîant which has to appoint their chairmen. The list of prue- 
grown np in that city under the present system pective chairmen as published in The World 
of licensing liquor dealers. We were at first 4ill Drove correct Strange to say.tiie interest 
Inclined to think that our Toronto ootem. was i"theDcb"imau.hip either. It
attempting to get up a eensation, so incredible w A foregone concluaion that Aid. Carlyle (St.
were the statements which it made; but when Thos.), who has already done good service in
from day to day it gave facts which could not the position5 will succeed himself. 'Hiefight is
heeuroe-fnily rontrovermd srefritro.p.fad
to acknowledge that The World s charges war(t>8 repre8entative on the committee, and 
were too true. Briefly stated the charge, are done yeoman work for hi. constituents 

*Bpl.l#as trim the 1-r.vtaee — Beftarns to the following tenor: The License Commie- He has for a rival Mr. Hill, the junior Alder-
r.pcrs Waltlag se Bear frem The lllsba sionera are directly or indirectly interested man of the Ward.

from TAt fort Arthur SsatiaA Jo*, it jn the manufacture or sale of liquor, beer,
“We have been told where we must boy our .fo or eigsrs; hotel meh sre compelled, by a 

«Mskorgood'-byeikaiKr "“d *** “ UWr* ** system of "hints" and “winks,” given in strict 
The World of Toronto had a four-column confidence by agente of the ring, to buy their is Appeal That Crew Oat or the Asslga 

article on Thursday about the tray license stocks—embracing their liquors, groceries and meat or P. Baras,
oommisekmersgrot«heir favors to the hotel- cigara-in the right quitter, otherwise thgy Clarkson r. the Attorney-General was 
. T,. nn hind of doubt that the «■“*>» g«t their hcenseii renewed; an ssaess- argued in the Court of Appeal yesterday,keepers. TOera is no kind of doubt that the j.^lsrly Isvied on all the hotel men T*U case arose oat of the failure tol Patrick
liceusino system of Ontario is the greatest and f<w tbe UwoH fund,which is used for political wb„ ™ yl omr
Bioat effeetire agent known to the political purposes; any one refusina to pay ins assess- atgJJidh^#3m plaintiff.*’ Ua Burns was in 
world. Permeating all classas of the oommnn- meut is a marked map, who» hcensa must ihelmbit ot Mning his ooal Without first paying 
it, it. influence is widespread, and not le» not b« renewed oh the êiAning firat of May. d throngK an arrangement with the
great than far-reaching. The short extract at I‘«nSri 0-«» “d“the t,œe otJH,thehead of this article,culled from Th. World. U^edVrorersiraalmost powel- UW^ on°?heta Th*
express» the situation in Ism then a nutshelL le» Their means al| invwted in their f^vJ?. rard.^(which was a bonded wsre- 
Holdere of lirons» bare almost all been in- business, and the destruction of that busi- ^ for t{,e âmount and demanded payment 
formed, in one way or another, that they ness means ram to tbenuelr» and their {rom the plaintiff » assignee before th* coal 
must bu, not only their ale but their gro- fBSlu7 in Toronto on an alarming should bede.lt with, or in the alternatire that«ri», cigars, drygoods, etc., from th. right a nJeroies,Extent JSTSS *Sm1S*Z'$M*j£tta
partiw or their lirons» will be withheld. This Ontario; wherever the Cr«*. Act is in tbe« points sïd argued before him
is almost universally true, And the only force. The licensing system of the Ontario jQ ^ igggi wbe„ be gave judgment for the 
licensees who dare offend against the un- Governmentleu^ s^an engine of onpression J)Uinllgi frora which the prwent appeal is 
Written code sre such as hsie hous» which ÊLn« rô™h£cX » Vrôte?t, entÛliM raksn by tl.e Crown. Judgment was r»erved.

gttr^nLi*.HKSSvÇî sro^.ÆÆb^rfutbndorÆ

tano. wbat IS the remedy . is a very rj(,btcandidate. The woman's friend. Petroleum Soap,
Çtf-STSi .M-î™ J^o,mri^,Œ=TnoittbeÆ°t,by.

tl» appointment of men as commissioners Marc|liiw |„Ve4tigaiioo. It will not do for the
who are not engaged in any business. If a urerane 0( ^he Government to deny the whole dueing a fire which broke out in F. X. Cousin- 
ETÂfL^ntmn. oT. dhfficd^to tw AlUh“«ftrri Mct^lHlf

£> Srffisfe rst Sr. •iïïrt, drr
a slid.ne ««le. It is almost too mucli to ex- m*ndoua run afid did an immense business, and staple department was more or leM injured, 
pect that official wisdom could be obtained ff ConMrvatiVe who owned a hotel stand The fixtures, which cost 86000, were dwtroyed. 
equal to the awful strain of properly fixing a HIuJ not get a license, had to sell out at The plate glass front was cracked and the 
license fee, buuf it could not be dune why not “ sacrifice to some one recommended glare in the rear window, broken. The lore
pt up the pmtieg. at auction and let the L the ring, who bad no difficulty in getting a w,U be nearly 830,000, covered b, insurance in 
highretbidder have it? license from the commissioners direct, or a thees companies:

B, the wa, The Sentinel notice, that the * “ , of tlie lic,„t« of «me decapitated Lancashire...............................
commissioners for Thunder Bay district have North British and Mercantile.
■g? 7t,7”lfri“t“d-,Wb^ “ ‘bu,? It ie Mid that the system of terrorism City of Loudon.......................
Wb, is this always thus? ; organised by the ring has not been confined to British American..................

the hotel keepers and.liquor dealers. It has Connecticut.............................
invaded other brandi» of business. Guardian..................................

Royal....... .................. ....
Glasgow and London..............
Imperial....... ...................,....
Scottish Union............... ........

At 10 a. m. yesterday a fire broke out in tlie 
premise# of George Ratcliffe, _ 766 Fouge- 
6treet. It was caused by the ignition of a pot 
of grease. Damage, $10.

A'larap upset in a shed’in rear of 169 
Berkeley street, owned by John Nicbolwn, at 
9 p.m. yesterday. The low was about 85.

The Pire Underwriters’ New ameers.
The Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters, 

which has just closed its meeting in this city, 
chose these offic-rs : President, R. N. Gooch:
Vice-President, L. H. Moffat; Secretary,
Robt McLean. Tlie Montreal representatives 
present were G. A. Lilly, Guardian; G. F.
C. Smith, Liverpool. London A Globe; O. O.
Foster, London Assurance; L. H. Boult,
Atlas A National Ireland; James Locker,
Northern; R M. D. Paterson, Ptomx of 
Loudon: James Tutley, Roygl; J. B. Hugh»,
Waterloo Mutual; P. H. Situs, Mercantile.

Tlie Secretary contribut» this înfortnatiao :
“,No change of rat» were made."

OUTER IDViT KD8IÂ0T.
knowledge 

O AIES PATOU IP ENGLAND.DBLAMErS EVIDENCE BEFORE TBE 
COMMISSION.

TBEIR MILITANT

i MATE TBE POKMRP LATINO BOOD- 
LMES TBX PAETT DT TBS TMMOATt

PA BN ELL

i Promotions In the Department of Agrleml. 
tnre—A Fleet ef dealer* to Sel Ont 
shortly tor Behring hen—Mr. Innrlere 
Circular la BIS Followers.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—Colonel Panet, Deputy 
Minister of Militia, has had adviros from 
England stating that the author!ti» are 
extremely welt satisfied with the military 
knowledge promised by the graduates of 
the Royal Military College who received 
commissions last year. In consequence of 
this the graduates are absolved from enter
ing upon certain initiatory studies, which 
they would otherwise have been obliged to 
go through. Colonel Panel’s son is one of 

uates and holds a commission in 
yal Engineers.

It :-is Stated that Mr. EL B. Small, ac
countant of the Department of Agriculture, 
has been promoted to the secretary ship of # 
the department by the appointment of Mr.
John Lowe as Deputy Minister, and that 
Mr. J. W. Lynch of the Auditor-General's 
office has been transferred to the Depart
ment of Agriculture as accountant.

Private adviros from the Pacific coast 
state that a fleet of nearly 100 American 
and Canadian vessels will set out shortly 
for Behring Sea and take the chances of 
capture by the United States revenue 
cutters.

The annual meeting of the Ottawa branch 
of the Imperial Federation League will he 
held to-morrow night.

MB. LAOHIKE’S CIRCULAS. ■'

emigra
te re-Tfcm ficnuflB Uamoa am fil I

The BePert ef Blew»rch's Mine» Dented 
—Berman Hlsslob.rle» Wareecred-A BIS 
•ruosslp Krom Vendee.

London, Jan. llrè-îhe cross-examina
tion of Patrick Delan#r was resumed before 
the Parnell Commisrims to-day. The wit- 
ness persisted in declaring that he saw Boy- 

Brady the -hair-

' ... Bevelatlens Ie Cense-What I he Pra. 
rtaetal Press Bave te Say—The "Trade" 
fa Breathing Freer Unce I he Tyrmnay’s 

i Brake—The Telegram’s Flaw eftl.
Wliere is this thing to end ? is the quMtion 

now asked by throe who have teen reading 
The World’s exposure of the license boodlers 
in Toronto. The Fat» only know! The 

' more it ia turned over, the mom information 
' that is collected, the worse do» the thing 

•how api We have given the merest hint of 
the information in our posssstion. The foots 
when fully elicited—and no newspaper denials 
or government barkings eon keep the light 
fsom flooding in—will startle the people from 
Fort Arthur to L’OrignaL There are too 

\ many persons cognizant of tbe blackmail that 
bas been levied, too many victims, too many 

' documents that have yet to w# the light, too 
wherein the men approached re-

Phelps' Only Complaint.
London, Jan. IT.—Mr. Phelps, the United 

States Minister, was the gu»t at a banquet 
giveh by the Fishmongers' Company last 
evening. Mr. Phelps, in a speech, said that 
the omy complaint he had to bring against 
this country, was that the people bad made 
it more difficult to say good-bye to them than 
to perform any duty he had to do since he 
came. Sir Charles Tapper, Lord Coleridge, 
Consul-General Waller, Mr. Henry White, 
Secretary of the American Legation, and a 
host of distinguished persons were present 
at the banquet. ________
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IG Why the Pope Cnahel Accept.
Rome, Jan. 17.—The Osservatore Romano 

says The Pope cannot accept the guaran
tees law, which, instead of recognizing his 
ancient rights, confers new sovereignty 
upon him. His acceptance of the law 
might pause suspicion that too close s con
nection existed between Italy and the 
papacy, and this would be prejudicial to the 
church. Moreover, the law would not save 
the Vatican in the event of war and the 
defeat of Italy, and might lead to the burn
ing of the Vatican.

theWorld
turns.

ob-

maoy
fused to be blackmailed, to allow of any 
evasion of the issue.

The World hat further widen» that will’ 
•fttn'Ike community.

Bus let Mr. Mowat take this into his most 
serious consideration: a ring of poker sharps 

. have ruled the liquor trade end ruled the 
Reform headquarters in this city for now some 
eight or tan years, and ruled it in the most; 
disgraceful fashion imaginable. The license 
business be» been bundled for over the card 

. table, blackmail has teen levied, lieenw 
franchis» have teen openly dealt in and sold 
in the meet flagrant 
taken for party purpoa» that no Reformer 
with a spark of the common»! party etprit 
dare justify; and it now rests with Mr. Mowat 
to say: (1) Whether this thing ie to be pat an 
end to; or (3) is it ^ be allowed to continue 
in existence and to grow, ae it must if not 
disowned and exposed? y

The ring are already looking for fresh pas- 
tares and they have their eye on something 
big and lasting. Tbsy may have it In their

ivelop-
Sault. A Tempting ei*r.

Paris, Jan. 17.—The Tamps «aye that a 
London firm has offered the general of the 
Carthusian Monks of La Grande Chartreuse 
tbe sum of $16,000,000 for a monopoly of 
the manufacture and sale of the famous 
Chartreuse liqueur. A papal legate wh6 
arrived at the monastery on Mondey last 
has enjoined the monks not to accept the 
offer, reminding them that the Carthuelan 
statutes forbid trading. The general of the 
Order is disposed to reject the proposal.

ater

ii written in New Yorjc, In which Davitt said:
"Perhaps yon are aware that John 

O’Leary is here. He came from Paris to 
upset my Land League endeavors. He will 
go back a wiser though a sadder man. He 
Is supported by nobody saving the few 
bosthoona following that blatant ass, Rossa. 
The nationalists on this side sre common- 

O’Leary failed to get
up a crusade against the League
in America. Roma is now trying 
his hand. He will achieve more success 
upon your side than upon this. - He is a 
cowardly," low ruffian, who has not the 
courage to reaent an insult I offered him iu 
The Herald. He has not sufficient courage 
to eet fite to a British haystack. Do your 
utmost to keep'the people within bounds.”

Justice Hannen asked if the letters of 
Mr. Parnell would be shown to the Psrnel- 
lite counsel, as the cojirt seemed to be with
in a reasonable distance of getting at them. 
Attorney-General Webster refused to be 
pinned to a definite titte for the production 
of the letters. Justice Hannen then ex
pressed the opinion that both sida should 
show the letters in their possession intend
ed to be used for comparison.

The liberal leader Deal» That Be Has 
Receded From C. U.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—A telegram received 
here from Hon. Mr. Laurier denim the 
statement published in The World that he 
has sent a circular to his followers in the 
House of Commons, receding from the stand 
taken on unrestricted reciprocity by the 
Liberal party. On the contrary, he says 
that the Jollette election was fought out 
on the issue of Unrestricted Reciprocity.

It do» not admit of doubt that Mr. 
laurier has recently issued a circular to his 
followers and that is not denied. If the cir
cular was not an intimation in so ntàny 
words that the 
C.U., it by in 
result, suggesting as the line of action during 
the coming seuion an attack upon Canada's 
present fiscal policy. The World’i despatch 
which appeared on Tuesday was substanti
ally correct

from Old Country towns and have money end 
no experience in farming are no good. They 
don’t know the country, nor its climate, nor 
its resources. They don’t Understand farm
ing, and they are therefore an undesirable 
clast. What is wanted in Manitoba is a class 
of youufc energetic men who undeAtand 
farming. ‘We have a great country, and 
those who come in knowing how to work do 
well and make money."

The railway situation, Mr. Green way says, 
has been just sa reported in tbe papers, and 
there is nothing fresh. The road will be in 
full operation to the Portage and in oohnec- 
tion with the Manitoba end Northwmtsrn es 
soon as possible.

Mr. Greenway, who is at the Qumo’s, will 
return direct to Winnipeg in a lew days for 
the opening of the Legislature.

IT WAS TMEIB OPENING DAT.

T

-g cen- 
icts it 
lion of

, money b» teen

Bonteager and the Orleanlels.
Paris, Jan. 17.—M. Reinaoh, editor of 

The République Française, in an article in 
that paper, states that a'nnmber of promi
nent Orleanists recently told the Due 

would be to the party’s inter
est to support Boulanger fd the pending 
election in the department of the Seine. 
The Due replied, that he did not know 
whether such support would be to the 
party’s interest, but he was sure it would 
not bo to its credit.

men.

e d’Aumale it

party had best go slow on 
direction arrived at thatwith

They are moving heaven and earth to hold Additions to the Russian Navy.
St. Petbrsbvro, Jan. 17.—Three large 

men-of-war will be built by Russia during 
th# present year.

A Cossack Colony In Abyssinia.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 17.—The Asehinoff 

expedition, which announces its intention of 
founding a colony in Abyuinia, compris» 
200 half Cossacks, whom M. Asehinoff has 
drilled in military movements.

themself» in their present entrenched poei- Cesameneument ef the Spring Term at them
Normal School.

In the proportion of about five to one tbe 
students of the Normal School reassembled 
yesterday after the Christmas vacation. They 
were received by Principal Kirkland, and 
amongst others present were Hon. G. W. 
Rom, Minister of Education ; Alexander 
Marling, Secretary of Education ; Public 
School Inspector Fotheringliaui, South Fork; 
Mrs. W. L. Crafts, New York; Dr. Carlyle, 
Dr. MoFnne, and the teeohere of the Normal 
and Model Schools»

Principal Kirkland bade the atndente wel
come and Imped for a prosperous and profitable 
year. Then ba gave an able address on the 
obaraoteristi» and tendencies of modem edu
cation. He pointed out what he considered 
its defects and placed a high standard before 
the pupils. They must seek to educate the 
whole being, body and mind and sdnL He 
expatiated on the glory of their calling and 
gave much valuable advice.

Hon. Gw W. Roh, Mrs. Crafts and Inspector 
Fotheringham glén gare abort attires*», most
ly of a sanguine nature,

The spring term opens most auspiciously.

tione and offices.
The Globe do» not know what to s»y; The 

Mail» waiting to 
do; and Tbe Empire is covered with boils te- 

it has been eut ont of its week by a more 
fmrlaw and more independent paper. 

t Why is everybody comparatively silent ?
The present license commission must gow
Oertgin Ontario officials must go.
And a certain Government must go if it 

dom net clear iu skirts right speedily.
< Nb master wbat crime here been commit
ted, no crime can equal the 
tinning things as they now are, and attempt
ing to defend what has teen done.

Mr. Mowat most elect wbat he ie going to

“The Liberals Mean Bnilnea».’*
From Yesterday's Globe.

• Mr. Laurier did recently issue a 
circular. That document, instead of pro
posing a retreat from the Unrestricted Re
ciprocity position, proposes a new forward 
movement.
course, anxious to know what move the 
Liberal party intends. We beg 
them that the knowledge would 
all to their ease of mind, 
tag session ends their understanding that 
the Liberals have not the slightest intention 
to take the back track will be complete. 
To let them jubilate over this ridiculous 
assertion would be almost too cruel. Lte 
them make up their minds that they 
faro the Unrestricted Reciprocity muta.

jyS a awhat Tbe Globe will

Out.
Mar 

we ie- Zanzibar, Jan. 17.—The Arab* have de
stroyed the German missionary station at 
Tugu, fifteen miles west of Dar-es-Salem.
One missionary succeeded in escaping from 
the Arabs, but eight other* were massacred. 
Three bodi», one of them that of a woman, 
were found mutilated ip’ a barbarous man
ner. The Arabs carried off the servants 
and Slav» at the station. The French 
minionary stations, especially those situa
ted near Tugu, are . to imminent danger.
The Arabs who are bow joining in the 
slave trade come principally trop Ketwa 
and Lindi and are richer and more influen- ^ 
tial than Bushiri, and are likely to oyer- 
sfitaSUriflllm. ' These acroesipp*. to the rank# 
of the slave traders wifi have the effect of 
reinvigorating the revolt which would have 
died out if the Germans had not retained 
Bagainoyo and Dar-es-Salem.

The Latest From ttharteaaa.
Suakim, Jan. 17.—One of the messengers 

sent from here to Khartoum early in No
vember last has returned. He was 24 days in 
making the return trip. He brings a letter 
from a European which lays that Lupton 
Bey died on May 8. It was reported that 
the equatorial provinces had yielded to the 
MahdL Nothing was known of Emin 
Pasha. Slaton Bey and the other Europeans 
were welL

The Rmtrictioniats are, of

to assure 
not add at 

Before the com-
FroveeAl to Tax Immigrants Ie the C. A
Washington, Jan. 17.—The Ford com

mittee on contract labor held another long 
meeting to-day and practically concluded 
its work. Respecting the tax to he imposed 
upon immigrants the committee was not 
unanimous, but the majority finally 

' upon a tax of. |5 With a 
excluding paupers. Chairman 
osed an additional section con

templating the exclusion of aliens who do

the market 
bleled l—L. 
i the •Secret' 
made goods 

b them they 
[is attritrata- X

|ity of cou
th#

Xwd toM» Fashionable Wedding at itie Capital.
Ottawa, Jan. 17.—The most fssliinaabta 

marriage of the year took place here «Ml 
afternoon, when A. H. Rennie of Aberdeen 
Scotland, was united in the bonds of matri
mony with Misa Miaii, eldmt daughter of 
the commissioner of inland revenue. The 
ceremony was performed in St. Andrew** 
Church by Rev. T. Herridge, B.D., over 300 
gurnte being present. The newly-wedded 
pair subsequently held à reception at the 
Russell House. Mr. Rennie ie a son of the 
great Aberdeen chip owner. He left this 
afternoon with his bride for Natal, South 
Africa, where he will manage his father’s 
business agency tor two years. The wed

valued at several thou-

•Ford
*1 do aboutia ■

The whole province ia on the eve at a great 
earitomeot ud the action of the gentleman 
Who has had the coefideoce of the people for 
* many yean will now be watched with 
breathless interest.

A Are the.Augean byres to be cleansed or are 
tae sharps and blackmailers to ; remain to 
poaasesiosi and defy public opinion ? 
i Stand up, Mr. Mowat, like a little man and 
give the people an

WBAT TBE PRESS AMR SATING.

to become citizens. Thu metuv with some opposition a* likely to lead to 
ontdesaant complications with other nations 
which now admit citizens of the United 
States, and it was decided to permit the 
amendment to be se^t in is an independent 
exprenion.

moilr».,

DINE BN’S CLEARING SALE.X
rupt ri

A Mere Fell ef Bargains.
A lot of genuine gray squirrel lined circularspH

It Was an Ill Wind.
Racine, Wit., Jan. 17.—Last night the 

wind blew s freight car from a side track to 
the main track of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul road at Sylvauia. A freight 
train ran into it, wrecking the engine 
seven cars. Harvey Brubaker, a brake 
was crushed to a jelly, Engineer A. J. 
Flack waa JetaUy injured by inhaling soald- 

teamand Head Brakeman Geo. Otto

worth thirty and thirty-five dollar* will be sold 
at twenty-fivei Dineen wants to clear out tlie 
goods before stocktaking. They have twenty
's ve very choice seal mantles on hand, all sis», 
that wM be sold very cheap. Also a lot of 
extra quality seal muffs and cap» that can be 
got at a bargain if any is wanted. About half 
a dozen seal walking jackets add dolmans are 
marked down to a price that ought to tempt 
any young lady. Dim en is one of the largmt 
manufacturers in the oitv, and tbe class of 
goods that is turned out by them is of the 
liighmt standard. The public can de 
upon bargains at this stock-taking a ‘ 
store is on the corner of King end Y

:

f-
.answer.8.” and

man, ding presents,are 
sand dollars.El tag » A Prospérons Treat.

Peoria, HL, Jan. 17.—The truste» of 
the whisky trust are holding their regular 
meeting here. They claim everything is 
working smoothly, and that the trust is 
making money. __________

Fetrolem» Heap, six rom» a bar. Try IL
DUTIES ON COAL.

badly scalded and burned.was
I 1Stanley’s Letter.

London, Jan. 17.—Concerning Stanley’s 
letter to Tippoo Tib, Sir Frande De Win ton 
says it merely confirms the explorer’s pre
vious despatch» and furnish» little addi
tional information. He expects that fur
ther reports from Stanley will shortly be 
forthcoming. A great deal of speculation 
is rife as to why the letter to Tippoo Tib 
was forwarded to Brussels and the other de
spatch» from Stanley withheld, bat as yet 
no theory h» been arrived at that will serve 
to explain the circumstances.

rond
ThePUN REAL OP W. G. DAT IS. sala 

onge-staIt arifce re polar Theatrical Baa 
lotid at Beat

The funeral of the late W. G. Davis, mana
ger for Joe Murphy, took place yesterday 
afternoon from his late teetienoe, No. 9 
Russell-»tract, to St Jam»’ Cemetery, and was 
very largely attended. The psU-tearers were: 
Mr. O. JB. Sheppard, manager of the Grand 
Opera House; Mr. C. A. Shaw, manager of the 
Toronto Opera House; and Meesre. H. Ç. 
Fortier (tlie deceased’» brother-in-law), M. J. 
Smith, John Mahoney, .and Boucbetto 
Anderson. There irere aleo present Mr. N. 
A. Morkül of the London Opera Hon» and a 
deputation from the Grand Opera House.

The floral tribut» were; Broken column, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murphy; star anchor 
and pillow, from the members of Mr. Murphys 
company; anchor, star aud pillow, from To
ronto Opera Hou»; lyre and crown, from 
Grand Opera House: lyre, from manager and 

Grand Opera House, Hamilton; 
harp, from Theatrical Mechanical Association 
of Toronto; star, trom New York Clippey 

from G. O. Scadding of Dramatic

The
TELEPHONE NO. USB.

The «Image Ceaseetlen Between a Bead 
Bar» Ad. and a Saasase Maker.

Tbit advertisement appeared in The Tele
gram of last evening:.

All dead and worn out bore» and cattle re
eved free Telephone No. 1135.
Telephone No. 1135 is rente} by W. Harris 

* Co. (William and John B. Harris), manu
facturers of sausage casings, etc. The city 
directory desentee the firm as being enraged 
in a similar business at No. 392 Pape-avenue, 
over tlie Don. The Woild last evening tele
phoned No. 1136 and asked if they removed 
dead and dying animals, and got a reply that 
they did. The Board of Health and the 
sausage-eating pfiblic can make any deduction 
they see fit.

Ta Beat—Ttie warehouse lately occupied 
hy Alexander A Ce.. IM Huy-elroei, Imme
diately Iu roar ef Mall Bulldluai splendid 
light; KiMMl hoist. Bout moderate. Apply 
IM Bay-Street.

at all this Fatal Coasting Accident.
Newburg, Ont, Jan. 17—Jam», the 

eldmt son of Jam» Short* of this place, 
was injured by a sleigh while wasting 
Tuesday evening. His injuries rteulted ia 
his death this morning. ....

pay you.

50YI8» * Steamship Arrivals.
Data. Name, Deported ot From.
Jan. IT-Sarmatlan........Halifax...... .IJvsreool

“ —Fulda..........Southampton..New York
“ — Veendam...... Rotterdam-. “
•’ —Schiedam..., Amsterdam...

Tbe Allan mall steamship Caspian, from Bal
timore for Liverpool, ria Halifax and St. Johns, 
Nfld., arrived out os Wednesday.

The Allan mall .steamship Austrian sailed 
from Boston for Glasgow at 11 a.ta.

business, and tlie destruction of that busi 
ness means 
families.

Wbat exists in Toronto pn an alarming 
scale exista to a more or less extent all over 
Ontar 
force.
Government ie used as an engine of oupression 
by men who look upon their appointaient m 
license
them to rob, coerce, and

Pugilistic Warriors.
London, Jan. 17.—The resignation of 

Capt. Lord William Cecil, son of Lord 
Salisbury, from the Grenadier Guards has 
caused a great stir in military circl». No 
reason for the resignation was given to the 
public, but it is na^ried that his with
drawal was das to a fist fight which 
His Lordship recently had with a brother 
officer at the Knightebridge barracks. 
From the reports in circulation it is gather
ed that Lord Cecil got very 
worst of the encounter and

■

RD on Thurs
day.

staff of Irenewal Mention.
John T. Scott waa yesterday elected presi

dent of the New York Coffee Exchange.
Henry Walter Webb was unanimously elect

ed assistant to the President of the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad. Mr. 
Webb, who is 86 years old, la a son of Jam» 
Wateen Webb.

Navnl Constructor .
yea tenter promoted to the rank of cantata in. 
the United Sut» navy. Captain Hiohborn 
started ae an spprentlro In the Boston navy 
yard 34 years ago.

The World’» yonog man when at the Reform 
Club on Monday night heard that Mr. H. K. 
Cookin, late editor of Saturday Night, le pre
paring for publication n book of poem» special- 
iy written for public recitation. The new book 
wUl be entitled "Gentleman Dloko’ the Greys 
and other poems," and will be In toe hands of 
the bookmllere by the beginning of February.

They Like The World.
Editor World: Enclosed pleas# find my sub- 

renplion for another year. Hike your paper. 
“Peg on" and you will “clean them all out 
yet” F-w.

Brooklin, Jan. 10.
Editor World : Enclosed please find money 

for two subscriptions for The Toronto World 
for six months each, two good loyal Cana
dians, and yon may be sure the little World 
gow to them to stay as long as It advocatm the 
aame loyal prlnclpl* it baa don# heretofore; 
and I do think It won’t be long until all Cana 
dlans will make it their family paper, 1 foe 
one won’t be content till I see it or other loyal 
papers in each of their homes, for what we 
want la Canada for the Canadians, or whoever 
Is loyal to their country. If you have any at 
Saturday's l»ue containing Wlman's letter I 
Would like it yon would forward a copy to each 
ot the two new subscribers, as mine has gone 
the rounds so much that it is wore out. Ever 
believing messed old, a loyal Canadian, 

pares with Tutti Frulti Susa. CampMtt Oroesjan, id.
Central Bank Casse Enlarged. . "I»?-„ _urltw

Owlug to the ateeno. of counsel severalCentral Bank matter, were indefinitely en- 2J^24b,^2StL»l»SrTo^yTt3
- A Centre-street Party. largwl by the M»ter ymterday.____

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon Inspector An exrelUnf expecternnt—Tutti Pratt*. tttmad sad retire sherry sad mahogany mantels sag
Ward of No.2 Division, acting on information . -......... ........... ewnnaatals.. v__________________
furnished by Michael Vinn.made a.deacent on for It. Great clearing for » dsya Y Windy and Colder.
42 Centre-street. In the house were found Overcoats and suite to order and ready-made at Weather vox Oxt
Annie Burnell, keeper, Annie Conroy, Mary | ruinous prices. ..to-panu tor ».<& Heavy . . n(yrth
Jane Turner aud Mary ,Um Smith, inmates, under wdkr «Q natty lew. Yba UrlUahArm* wncwfallr in trmf IcrnHMftand^Arnuid Eveline, frequenter. It is sap- «OthUig>l«»»e, «L Yonroetreit, eorSSBhatei- «Mer, light aaowlalte <» «o»« texWMM. 
Stelttes Miehrei Vin» accompanied Jgr “~et. "b. Iteker ti Company. «WWIATUB»

ER jinchor, ----
News, N. Y.

o
Who Is William Madden tA ese.eee Fire.

Tbe chemical engine did good work in sub-
much the 

teeides re
ceiving two blackened eye» sustained other 
injuries at the hands of his antagonist 
which will necessitate his retirement from 
public view for some time. It is under
stood that some of the Radical members of 
the House of Commons have resolved to 
qumtion the Secretary of War concerning 
the affair when Parliament meets.

Right on the heels of this storm comes 
the report of another fight between a major 
and a private at Portsmouth, in which the 
private was .badly beaten. The major, it 
u stated, overheard the private during pa
rade express to one of bis comrades bis 
burning desire to punch the officer’s head. 
After parade the major sent for the private 
and afforded him an opportunity to gratify 
his draiye, but the private's physical 
strength and pugilistic skill were not equal 
to the measure of his ambition, and he is 
now quartered in the hospital.

The following Utter waa received ymterday 
by City Clerk Blevins :

Mrs. Warring Kennedy’s Interment
The remains ot the late Mrs Warring. 

Kennedy were interred in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery ymterday afternoon, the funeral 
taking place at 2.30 from the family residence 
at Bloor and St. George-etreeU. The servi» 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Potts and Rev. 
D. G. Sutherland of Elm-street Methodist 
Church, with which the deceased lady had 
been prominently connected. Her five sons 
and her son-in-law, Dr. J. E. Elliott, were the 
pallbearers. Among the floral tributes were :

the employ» of Sampeoiÿ Kennedy « Co.,and

E Phillip Hiohborn wasVan Bure», Mo., Jan. 12,1889.
City Clerk, Toronto : A German by the name 

of William Madden, who lived in your city 
Mveral years ago, has teen murdered here. He 
had a father, mother and brothers 
your place. The murderer waa caught, aud 
will be tried in March. John C. BnowN.

The World interviewed several leading Ger
man citizens last night, among them President 
Theodore Braun of the Liederkranz, but 
none of them knew any Germrn family of that 
name in the city or neighborhood. They 
think there is either a mistake in the name or 
the nationality.
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THE COLONEL’S MEMORIAL.

jThe Secret Tymnny.
From Ike London Free Frees Jan. IS.

The Advertirer rushe» to the help of the Tk( Ultle Premier Is Net Blind,
local license commissioners in a way yhioh > from Lett Ntfhrt Ttieoram.
shows that those gentlemen must feel acutely -phe sins of tbe Ontario Government ought 

e criticism in the press on tbe general pro- not to b« saddled upon its officials. The proc
ure ot those bodi» throughout tlie Prov- t|ce o( cenaUring license commissioners and 

race. Our contemporary dmim that any tempting tlie power that creates them from 
hotel keepers of this city have been bereft on etiewm is silly. The Board now reigning in 
account of their politics, but tbe threat is Toronto lias made the licensing power the po- 
boldly made that this may be done if Liberal- |ltieai gcrvant uf the Grit party. 
ConwrvativM are not careful in their observa- gentlemen have done a duty that their leaders 
tion». We are told that for a Liberal-Coneerva- expected them to do. And all that they did 
tire victualler to be "noisy” at election time in officially was done by the authority and with 
•import of Ins political principles is “a severe . . ,h„ o.itsrintest to the patience of the Commissioners !” the knowledge of the Ontario 
Here it is ail in a nutshell. The Advertiser To it tlie licensing |»wer is a means ot 
admiie that the License Commissioner» in strengthening a strong hold on office, 
this city may be influenced by partisan feeling fashionable to regard Mr. Mowat as a good 
W take away» man’slicense and hi. livelihood min wilh wicked partners.arms ü,rru7n who z «.tored ^ within a few week* of the license to his awn hurt by the Frasers and Hardys, 
season." There could be no better justification He is a clear-headed politician who passively 
thSi these threats whicbourcontemporary, in- ehar» in tbe wrongs of which unprincipted
aimed by the Mowat officials, bolds out, for colleagues are thé active authors. __
In the outcry that lias been made. It shows Mr. Mowat may not originate, but lie do* 
the gross wrong ot committing the interests of profit by, the evil others do. Tliere can be no 
a wliole cia» of business men into the hands logical ground for the pretence that he is 
it them Secret Tribunate Such power ignorant of tlie acts of partisan adromi.tratora 
abonld not lie with a partisan Board, meet- of the license law. Such ignorance would 
;ue in some out-of-the-way corner, to oou- °t»ly resemble that of the receiver of stolen 
tvire and conspire, under pretence of reen- <’*”*- who asks uo questions, 
taring a trad-- which is legitimate and, in The Little Premier profit* politically by 

rosnactable. It is no excuM to say the coercive acts of Ina license coinmissionei*. that raVpIreictaar locality the power which All over the province hi. Gorerument lias put 
does its work so secretly hu spend men of the licensing t»wer in tlie hands of spoilsmen, 
the opposite stripe of politico Tlist it take* Tlie» men are expected to do tliair duty to 
th* form of an odious tyranny in many plaew the party. They work for votes and it is rank
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..... 7600 
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Bismarck's Irritable Meed. (
Bismarck made uo less than nine speech» 

in the course of Tuesday’s colonial debate in 
the Reichstag. As the Priuoe.is now in an 
exceed i ugly nervous and irritable state it 
wquid perhaps be well for the pence of Europe 
if the opposition would b»tow upon him a 
few of thorn, new English full dre» shirts that 
qutnn opened up to-day.

Ask year grecer far retroienre tea».
Killed by a Fall From a Tree.

On Monday evening last Johli Cheekley, a 
much-respected young Englishman in the em
ploy of the Lsngham Farm Dairy Company, 
near Downsview, out in West York, climbed 
a tree about 60 feet high, aud on reaching the 
ton fall to tlie ground and was killed.

R, i
A Port Hope Bepatatlsa Express Their 

tiratlBeaUen With the Warn.Jf

tsVM In 
ngnew 
finies

r A deputation from Port Hope yesterday 
visited the studio of Mr. Hamilton McCarthy, 
Lombard street, to view the statue which is 
to be erected at Port Hope as a memorial of 
CoL Williams. The membets of tbe deputa
tion were Aid. Craig, Major Dingwall, an old

Hope; R. H. Holland, polioe magi.trate, Port 
Hope; D, Chisholm and Mr. Williamaoo. 
They expressed themwlr» pleased with the 
statue, which ie life size, and représente the 
dead colonel going into action, and very much 
-M he is remembered by those who raw him 
heading the charge at Betoelte He. boUs bw 
sword high in hie right tend endrn hi* left 
hand tea hie forage cap grasped tightly. The 
likeness is vow good. The memorial is to lie 
completed in bronze et a oral of $6600.

The German Hssuia and Merdeeal.
London, Jan. 17.—The Pall Malt Gazette 

commenting upon the Geffcken affair, lays: 
“The animus of Prince Bismarck against 
Prof. Geffcken is of long standing. Ten 

in unreserve 
en deliver-

: a
King
216 The»

years ago, at a social meeting, 
after dinner, Prof. Gefi'ck 
ed an extravagant diatribe declaring 
that Bismarck had not one single noble 
trait of character and was without a trace 
of kindliness or pity. Th»e words, in ac
cordance with the system of espionage 
practised by Germany, were reported to the 
“Reptile Bureau” at Berlin and noted down 
in Bismarck’s black book. The whole affair 
recalls the story of Hainan and MordecaL 
The German Human seeks, to gibbet hie 
Mordecai by publishing the indictment, the 
only result of which is to justify Geffcken in 
the eyes of the world."

Government14*a «■
It is

AC. VYet lie is no gatitiax
I

SER, .

’* 1 The March mete Matter.
Tlie Local Board of Health met ymterday 

to consider the M&rdhment matter.[0R0NT0. Bismarck'» All Might.
Berlin, Jan. 17.—The North German 

Gasette deni» the report that Prince Bis
marck is indisposed.

ARio : Freeh to strong 
fair and eoneUarmBc

afternoon
In the absente of Aid. Draytoh, Aid. Carlyle 
(St. And.) occupied tlie chair, f After half an 
hour'* disenmiou it wa» determined to reoom- 
mend to council that the »um of $860 be paid 
him as part recompeuis for tile eight 
belonging to him which had he 
becauie of the glanders.

iOF AX.

l.JlAKES London, Jan. 17.—Canadian 
deposits are receiving muchslaughtered

i’s.
i-sireela, 
s«-ii. east. \
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»
QUEBEC'S ELECTIONS ACT, SOME IMPORTA XTCASlU. .

Te be Tried la Oie Criminal
A meet foûmLng lot of eaete will be those 

net down for trisl at the Criminal Awieee 
whioh open next Tuesday with Mr. Juttis*
Rose oil the bench and Mr. Samuel Lounl, 
Q.G, aa Crown Prosecutor. The moat ire- 
portant will be those of Roland Gideon Israel 
Barnett, fraud; John 0. Wood, Dr. Valex* 
title and Ally Wilkinson, mUrjer; Polly Bre- 
din, bigamy,- And Th» World's*libel oate, in 
which Mr. H. A Massey is the complainant.
The full list it: Florence Maynard, frauds 
Archibald Doh'rty. larceny; Lillie Sweeney, 
larceny; James Foley, feloniously wounding 
his wife, Catharine Foley; William Rosa, 
shop breaking; W. F. Maclean, criminal lihel 
on H. A. Massey; Polly Bredln, bltramy; 
David Logan, George McCoppIn, Bobers 
Padden, diaries H. Wright, Edward A Dr.»- 
oolk, breaehei the Buoket Bbep Act; Roland

murder; John Downs, criminsl assault on ’Jo* 
hanna dsuth lOharies York, Ufosuy; ITted- 
erf* Breedm, .John Breedm, Henry Bwedia,
Jr., nialieiously wounding Wilbert L- OaVd; 
Colin Manro, perjury; Edward Cerdo, as
sault on bis daughter (prisoner to be saute#»- 
ed); Jamee Simpson, sggrsssted assaulk

SIR DAVID’S COACBMAX.

Be and His WUs «at Basas*## Against IBS
city. i

In the Civil Attires y es te ni I y before Mr. 
Justice Rose tbe case of McMearty again* 
the 0. P. R. was Continued and a conclusion 
had not been reached when the court adjourn*
ed.

Before Chief Justice Sir Thomas Galt the 
case of Charles and Barah Waycott against 
the city and Richard Dancy, a contractor, wan —t 
heard. Waycott, who i* Sir David Mespher- 
son’s ooachinsii, was driving with hi* Wife 
along Major-street on the evening of July 17 
last when their bnegy etruek abropofmortat 
and they were thrown out and injured. The 
city claimed,that Dancy alone was reeponeimrt

With costs, against the city.
- The ease of Ald.-eleot Emeet Albert Mao- 
donald against W. Crittenden to recover (260 
for etone supplied Was neat’ taken up by Sir 
Thomas. Mr. Crittenden palmed that the 
aeoeunt had been paid and put in a aonnter 
claim of *60. The jury awarded Mr. Mao* 
domtid *200 with oostv.

The list for to-day is: Land Security Co. r. 
Brewers, Isaacson v. McDonald, Collier f.
G. T. R., Murphy r. G. T. R., McPbfflipe v. 
Wing, Lake v. Leighton, Paisley V. Lemon, 
Central Bank v. Pliillipa, Hall v. Qowantook.

I MPtib ; TUB DBA St A.m “L™”'" HlpffS T5===r-

” HARn "AMES. the Monmouth Park people do not Rive up lion lhat tbe Kellogg Opera Company present-
the last two weeks in August to the new club, ed 6t tb, Qrand last night, and it was witnees- 
iherawill baa• Hvaly fight lor patronage be- Wd by otecf the largest and most fashionable 
tween them. ■* ' *■ ’ . audiences that Toronto ie wont to «urn out on

Congressman Soott he* been unfortunate in ,uoh oooasiont. The east watt
three ooS^hi Dwrtnber£ak”^«aJi tha 

youngsters were less than a month old on Jan.
1 they are now. yearlings according to turf 
iWw, and will therefore have to carry a handi
cap ot a year forever, hi case any of them 
should turn out to beraeera tv 

Fifteen horses ran in Green B. Morris t 
name and colors last season and they won for 
him tety nearly 180,000, Favor heading the 
list with «14,61»to hit credit. He id» sold 
Sir Dixon, after «be horse had won «H65 for 
him, to the Dwyers for «15,08^ abd sake 
backed hia horsse fairly w.U he muet have 
cleared something fike «60,000 during tbe

ÏHÏ1 ,D if*heel of tb 
Stales ooi 
North An
half, pxMn WimiMaye—tothat* 
other Fôwere emit be prohibited 
a canal aoroaa the narrow neck of land whioh 
joiaa the two Aettrisaa together? We should 
aey it it a very poor and Insufflaient reasim 
and one that will not hold water.^Tha

ot tbe United Sûtes, and Havreaad Hamburg 
ere practically at near to it as New York and 
Boston era And the inttreets cf either Great 
Britain, Frame *r Germany, in a short route 
toe shipping to the west coast of South 
America without going round “the Horn,’’art 
Just m conspicuous as are thoee of wo United 
States, PoeriblyMr. Bdmundt may bave to 
drew in hia-home or* bale much older,

*" The Hotmtai Mice.
Nlobolat Flood is after Police Commissioner 

Herehroer with a hot Stick, and The Leader 
not only makes catégorial charges but insinu
ate* that he allows persons to interfere with 
the management of the police who should not 
do to. This it understood to refer to members 
of hie own family. Altogether Mr. Herohmer 
would loirni to have proved liimidf a wretched 
snbatitUM for CoL Irvine, and Sir John Mab- 
donald, who la tbs official head of this branch, 
had better find him some hoore suiUble occu
pation, before the diaoipline of the force is 
entirely tapped, and the usefulness of the best 
offlesrt In it gdne. Hit sytum of control 
seems to be unfortunate and bit method* ni* 
desirable Domestic eoaadal too ie freely *• 
enlaced, and where there IS to mtsob smoke 
there hmst needs be some fire Thi* ie a de
plorable etau of things ; but N. F. D. will be 
at tbe Capital in a fortnight, and may b* 
trusted to put Sir John oa bis guard;

BB V They Will Face the Basle.
•The Globe asserts that the Libseai* b»ve not 

decided to drop the agitation for Unrestricted 
Reciprocity, as reported. On the contrary, 
“they mean business,* and will show it «re 
the oomine session of Parliament ends. The 
Restrictionists (by whom The Glob* means all 
those who believe in working for Canadian 
Interests rather than the interests of the 
United Stales) are advised that they muet face 
the Unrestricted Rasiprooity musio.

Wo only wish that this boast may prove 
true, in 1 the fair and honest interpretation 
thereof. But still w* have our doubts, and 
The Globe’s bit of blaff does not remove them. 
Will the agitators for Commercial Annexation 
(seethe mule on Ihefioorof the House of 
Commons? We fear they writgvrt, after all; 
and that The Globe is merely seeking to cover 
their retreat from their present very uncom
fortable paritlen, What dodge ie in the wind, 
we wood»? ■ r .’.la-H ,-f- If*.1’"’

M. Renan, theantborof the “Life of Jeena* 
and of the ”Hf*tory of the People- of 
Israel*” he» been giving hi* opinion about the 
nrencaal to rs-oonsUtuta the Kingdom of

it

A«< swam fix a amxxdmexts proposed 
IX TUB ASSEMBLY.

Previsions ef Ike BID Intredaced by Mr. 
Pelletier—The Measure Probably Xene- 
lloned by the Mlnlelrv 
Little Fee la the Pressings Case.

Q0M86, Jml 17.-In the Amembly to- 
...........................Ü’tiovëms.n 4iy a dumber of new bills ware introduced,

Second Smuggler.. ....................Thos. H. Periee reôognition of the Protestent university

Michael*......... ....................... Yk-Jfcrti!LtT^£.r to «tody in toe learned profeieioni, and the
u.u.1 number to tinker municipal and oirfl 

voice and with maeb ator* brilMaaey than any bodes.
of those of the pptoeding night* of the engage- R, response to Mr. Lynch, who asked 
meat The tuooea. ofth* prrsentatimt was ont how much Hon. FrancU Langelier was paid
telW Æd,Vth“‘,*'tSÎMmmtbla’* foi hi, mrvlob.iu watching the inUrost. of
Çhe oiiorut certainly acquitted itself the Province of Quebec fit the Manitoba 
better than before this week. Metis- oroeitnge ease before the Supreme Court, 
linger displayed her grand volés to Premier Merrier replied that, in vlew of the 
the best advantage, but site ereated the Im- importance of the qneetlen and the work 
pretslou that she wa* physically tpo large for iM«osed on Mr. Langelier, and in elder that 
the part, her movements,being made only to b* might efieotively defend th* interesM of 
gratefully as » tall and stout woman could n,» Pnivinem the Oorerament thought it- | So»' exorflenUyfand Z* S Tfi SS ‘hebdut, to pa, him «8000 and traveling

16 prwett‘ Whlt ‘ fine PW' HS'bs remembered that Mr. Langelier 

To-night’s bill will be "Martha” At the did not even open his mouth before the 
matinee to-ttiorrow “Carmen” will be present- Supremo Court and the announcement of 
ed with tbe same cast aa lost night, with the. this waste of public money took away the 
exception of-the pert of Eseamillo, which breath of even the bitterest Government 
will be sung by Mr, Langlois. Thu engto*- supporters.
man! will terminate fo-nwrrow night with Among the bills introduced this after* 
another preeeatetson of Faust. , n00p was on# by Mr. Pelletier to amend the

Paplls or the Telrento tMtegeof Basle. Controverted Elections Act. It to evident 
“Tti* Toronto OsUageof Music” at Mr. F. that the sole object of the amendment is to 

H. Torrington’s specious abode in Pembroke- prevent punishment for corrupt acts. It 
Street wa* the seen* of,» great gathering last provide* that to annul the election an act 
night, tb* occasion being a so ires musicale by of corruption must be proved dntitiepart of 
pupils of the college. The newly built tile candidate, and to disqualify 'him two 
and handsomely equipped musio . bae,; acta ei eorruption mnst be proved by two 
as Veil as the two adjoining different witnesses at respects each act 
rooms end even the enlranoc hall wher* not*- A distinction to made between real agents 
ing could be seen sad little beard ware filled ^ tbwe toting on their own responsibility

4&ÏZ2:
TmtieTFowtor and Clark* ; and, not be annulled unless general corruption 
Messrs. Frank Chambers, Carl Mart- to proved. If between 200 and 800 ten sets 
en», Torriugton, Wegner and DiBomi of corruption will be necessary, between 
Most deeervingot mebtlon is Miss Sullivan, t00 and 8E>0 eight act* and lets than 100 six 
whose arttotio rendering of Chapin’. Scherto, wiUlbe nMelwrv.

»iaSa.-sasrfi{
Kate Caatieton will present her aewplay, XTlilr 

“A Paper Doll,” at tbe Grand Opera Houe* all j
next week. The Baltimore ■ Newt thus 
mentions her appearance in the Monumental 
City» 1 -! ;

“Charming Kate Caatieton, in her farce- 
comedy, ‘A Paper Doll,’ mat with a warm re
ception last night. She looks younger and 
prettier than ever abd her voice to JUtl as 
sweat. Her play to an extravagant* In three 
act» iti which each person on the stage Is sup 
posed to look funny,»»/ funq, thforsand 
ting funny songs, the combined enact of 
which, as may be Imagtoed, nerve, to keep the 
audience in a dontinual roar. ‘Fete Dailey;
Miss Ada Dwves, Bertie Coots and Mils Bebe 
Vining are exerilmt. Mis* Cattletob’s favor
ite Isongs, ’For Goodnem’ Sake, Don’t Say 1 
Told Yon,’ and tbe ‘Solder and the fly,’ 
met with hearty applause.”

max BATES.
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Tarf tiosslp.

New York, Jan. 17.—Jack Dempsey, the 
pugilist, now traveling with a boxing combina
tion in Pennsylvania, seems to have 
lost hia temper somewhat, aa in a 
letter published yesterday in Brooklyn 
he oaikMitobetl “the cowardly bluffer,” and 
•Marts that th* Bngltoh fighter does not want 
to meet him in the ring. His denunciation 
and ritplanation to toagth, and leave, no 
double in the mind of tbe reader a* to hie 
opinion of the man who mada a draw with.
Sullivan. Dempsey oondudes in this wayt
I* In conclusion I would like to wager that The Breeder and Sportsman of San Fran- 

I trust ha will wait te tbe and of the present ewUkms u ganobo del Paso lit the fall

»g:S1ti,ïWir1$.'Sîï=S
jn^^l^WritaMl^Muafolly^arwiS Canedlans Will devote more time and money 

Dempsey’s epietie, and then, as a parting »*ot than usual to steeplechasrog this year. A

«sa

■'/-Irai—I was anxious to fight John L. Bum togstber, and propos* to walk aff with all the 
van In.prefereeee «0 any other prixn in tb* Dominion and of many of those

ElS'iHsSl'iS
to a draw. The people ean draw their owe to- Vond-rhorst got about *10,000 for hi* 
ference from this c0°^e?t."*lfc,JluŸ,v7he *5»^ interest in the Baltimore team. 
?Lha0^.en7irouBr^3Uld hlTe * There wffl be lot. of new face, in the Inter-

‘•In'hto^&hp With Sullivan I broke my left national Association next year, 
hand In the third round. Sin* tb”Thare . ,yb# HMOn W1jj („ probability

sæÆriffffS —

ZiâkmmÊ

ÜlSÙWiBlE

thdrtyiSmed» wtth skin ^es wbmlreturn in 
the spring, whether my Wda^ev* w^ot.

Jimmy Wakely, the well-known sporting 
man, received a letter from Jack Dempsey 
dated Pittsburg, Utf J*et night, « which lie 
taya that be is anxiou* to meet Mitdiell on

r: sshs'J-iEs'
Wakely to make ajaatehfor him.

THE CHAMP IPX Off TO ’XRtSOO.

t'Cnssr Cheered at lb* UWIM by fflle 
Admirers.

A number of William O’Connor’t personal 
friends and enthusiastic admirers assembled at 
Union Station yesterday afternoon to give the 
champion oeraman a parting olieer before bis 
departure for San Francisco, frhsre he goes to 
meaeilrp oars with Gaudaur. The champion 
looked the picture of health, and though some
what sorry to leave his many friends behind, 
would not forget them while abroad and pro
mised to aeaia bring tbe aquatic honor* back 
to Toronto. He*dek with him the Ruddock 
boat us whichÿfdBented Trcmer, and 
to be feCedXatJSt. Thomas by George 
Lee, bis trainer, With a new Ruddock shell 
That O’Connor’s mission will be a successful 
one there, is! little lehr to doubt, after 
the exhibition th«( champion made of the 
Indian ” at Sturgeon Point last summer. No 
doubt many will wonder why Gaudaur 
should therefore challenge O’Connor. To 
this,Mr. Joseph Rogers,the champion s backer,
■ayst “ An oarsman requires to be beaten 
two or three times by the tarns man before he 
is satisfied.” , . ■ •.

Ever since Gaudaur made sue* a good 
showing against Beach in ' England. Mr. St.
John, Gandaur’s backer, baa bad a'very high 
opinion of- “Jake’s” ability, and always 
claimed that hs was * better man than 
Teemer. .m ■■■■■ --hi--- V
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Flat* Talk.
For tlie benefit of Tb* Globe and Mail we 

pubhth pain ot* letter wtittaa by an old To
ronto man, onoe <our meat active citieea bat 
bow qniatiy mating in the country, 
straight and to tbe paint:

“The Board at Trade baa done 
honor sad greatly inetaawd its prestige by 
bringing together the Governor-General, the 
Premier, hie ministers and friends, the Pre
mier of the Prdvine* and his friends, to make 
at an appropriate time and plane such declara
tion* of Canadian feelings and aspirations as 
practically settle the anti-Canadian, anti- 
British vaporing* of would-be 'leaders of pub
lie opinion. I will not deny the honesty of 
purpose and the courage of their cenriotione 
to such man aa Goldwrn Smith, Globe and 
Mailet *k but th* continued lose of power 
that beasts their party to much owing to their 

ting that Imperial patriotism to which 
everythingolee bad to give way in Geerge 
Brown’s days end now I They all apparently 
forget that no sentiment to ee strong as 
tional aeatimena The most wonderful 
powflp OTi Mith — from military
power *- eoeld not keep its oitadel 
in Rome against Italian national sentiment, 
although all Italy to Oatholia Witness the 
Irish national feeling after 800 years of affilia
tion and partnership in spoils and glory with 
Great Britain. How men should teek power 
to gerèrn this ooootry by ignoring Brltleh as 
ssril aa French sympathies I cannot under- 
stoad. untoss to to out of a est purpose to dts- 
mtegrate and destroy our national and Imper
ial existence. George Brown retained bit 
power and prestige aaa Liberal by being a firm 
believer in hia nationality and Imperial con
nection. Hew*** patriot, d net eneeeeriel 
in -«sting and keeping power.
“[«'Board ef Trade speeches were splendid. 

Tbe mercantile element did not obtrude Usait 
and toft the roast deer for a reckoning with 
Commercial Unionists and Annexationists by 
the chiefs of the day. Itwaaa healthy sign 
to see to intelligent and mercenary a body of 
men applaud national sentiments, irrespective 
of differences of eprorons as to trade profits or 
questions. Our national patriotism will stand 
the American tanas on what produce wa most 
needs market to them. Britain should gire 
than a little tow* of theis own medicine. 
When yon think of the peace, liberty and pro 
taction w* enjoy under our flag from “Dan to 
Beambab*, "without costing ua* ship, regiment 
ét » consul—-not e 

'fiur fieherierlt rounds email and shoppy to 
grumble at our oeighbor’s taxes, whioh «to as 

and selfish aa their general diplomaoy, 
or want of it, ■> -,.i - ’i
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ton.
Rochester will have new men at first base, 

abort stop and right field, but at the other 
point* the team will be much the same as last

’ ’■bank

«HT.
If the Tennessee Legislature wiU permit 

Sunday ball both Nashville and Memphis 
will organise strong teams for tbe Southern 
League,

Baae ball manager» are queer people. 
Manager Mutrie. of tbe New Yorks, is only 
beginning to realise that Crane to a pitcher.— 
Phil*. Despatch.

Aa Ohio championship series between Cin
cinnati, Cleveland, Columbus and Toledo u 
mooted, but it to hardly likely to became a 
fixture, owing to lack ot open time naxtaea-

Sevtrs cold* are easily cored by the use at

sïsft «««ft
coughs, oeld*. inflammation ot t he tang*. **d 

affeoliona of tbu throat andcbcsL Itangrsu- 
abtooeee to the taste makes It a favorite with 
ladles and children. •

H MNttsittsn
«MSSSSSSI*«I*|*.

Pelletier to a strong Government 
supporter it to taken for granted that hto 
attempt to stifle justice to eanotioned by 
the mlatotry.

glc*i
harm

all

THEY. JC O. A. CONVEX» AX ZONE. CAM ADI AX MOTES,

AMonocandMafalte* Visitors Fess a Pleasant Evening at 
' u iseoelatM* Halt ' ’ -.5011.

in—6 Toronto
-

It may be that Hamilton will be renreeent- 
ed at the International association and apply 
for readmission. A couple of gentlemen at* 
still at work receiving subscriptions and bop* 
to have enough to run the team.— Hamilton

The comfortable rooms of the Y. M. Ç, A. 
were thé sôenè of a bright and festive gather
ing of the friends of tb# Association. Invited 
by tbe choir and Reception Committee, at 
least 1200 visitors crowded tiw perfore upstair* 
There, to tuneful melodies played by Olaxton’e 
orchestra, the visitors promenaded through the 
bail and the rooms, viewing in the latter many 
a quaint curiosity aad object of interest, col
lected and placed there «specially for their en
tertainment. From tbe walla bung portrait» of 
men prominent in advancing the cause of 
Christianity sod by implication all that tends 
to advance tbe social and physical life ot the 
young men who are members of them 
as well a* to raise their moral life,

Hating extracted all tite enjoyment possible 
from the attractions upstairs à movement was 
made to the Hall. Here for more than an 
hour tbe large audience listened to and gener
ously applauded as choice and well rendered a 
program of musio and recitation ee hat yet 
been heard in Association-HalL

Miss Jennie Houston was the favorite of tbe 
audience, and her recitation of “Sim’s Little 
Girl,” in spite of the fact that «lié is Mill vary 
young, gave proof that eiw already possesses a 
good conception of toe art of rending. The 
others who took putt were Mrs. H. English, 
Mit* Jardine Thomson, Misa Qeikie, Messrs. 
Huaatiasuid Coat» and Mr. , Alex. Gome. 
The accompanists wax* Madam* Srottsfosd

Under the direction of Mr, Malloy there 
was as exhibition of nlbb swinging by mem
bers ef tbe 'gymwwom. This was followed 
by scene gymnastic-feat* executed by William 
Robinson and D. Cartby and olub swinging 
by A & Hurst, Th* entertainment ter
minated at 10l 80.

The Alton correspondent of Tha Groggevlke
mo

tor tb* benefit of tb* dierwesd
The Christie Brothers have prepared a peti

tion praying tbe Quebec Government to grant 
M anneal sum to thaï» new college In Mon
tre*"

Pi
. And this to hto opinion—that the 
to a chimera, nothing better then an 
ip, Turkey, he nya, would 
itbolie Church would oppose it; the 

and toe

Hebrew
- !

•pets ef Xpert.
Kilrai n will be 80 yean of age next month. 

He to four yearn younger than Hnllivan.
J. Darby, tbe phenomenal Jumper, to coming 

to America to meet ati comem at afoci* sod 
three ttand jumping. Darby is, no doubt, the 
greatest jam per, without exception, m the

Joseph F. Donorhue ot Newburgh, N. Y., 
won the ladies’ gold cup yesterday in the inter
national skating oonteat at Hamburg. The 
distance we* five mile*, end he covered it in ro 
minute* and 46 seconds;, tbe fastest on reoord.

Jim Quirk of Brantford baa challenged 
“Tarry Bethune or Harry M. Johnson to a 
series of foot races, One each of the following 
distances, 60. 76, 100 and 120 yards, for 
«660 » side. The raws to take plane in the 
city of Milwaukee at sunti lime, in the near 
future, as shell be mutually agreed upon 
bv tbe contestants. Fifteen minutes' rest 
shall be allowed between the races, and the 
winner of tbe majority to take the entire 
stakes. Should^ each contestant win two 
races, a fifth, of ffl yafda distance, shall be mu 
to decide the contort. >

idle
it; toe
pilgrims who flock to Betoleb 
Mount ot Olives would oppose it; had toe ex- 
istiog population of PaJeeifoe woald eppoee it. 
Mpr« important still, the Jew* themselves 
would not leave th# world's markets aad toe 
exohangee of Loodon. Tari» and Vienaa to 
grow mint and cummin aad eel buckwheat 
bannocks on the banks of Jordan.

tees* ...........

|

Kauppt Veil Week,
Miss Fannie Louis* Buckingham will be th* 

attraction at Jsoobe and Shaw’s Opera House 
all neelweek in her exciimg dr*ma “Ma- 
teppa,” dn which «he has iron a name. 
Hpeeking of her apiieiirenee in Montreal The 
Gasette says; ’’Hundreds were disap
pointed at the Theatre Royal yesterday 
afternoon and evening—hot with Mice 
Buckingham, but because they «Wild 
not see her. ‘Maasppa’ i« well 
known and apparently well thought of by 
many. Misa Fanny Louise Buckingham, In 
her quadruple role, is charming, aa of old, and 
by the daring abandon of bar aetmg to the 
teore exciting scenes, gives evident* trf fuU 
possession still of her fascinating powers. All 
of the members of the company succeeded In 
pleasing their audiences. ” ■ .

Bn Uttatib’ Cafftpllaaeatarg Ceneerf.
Tbe lecture hall of Jarvis-street Bairiilt 

Obureh waa filled with a targe audience last 
night ou the occasion of the complimentary 
concert to Mr. Sim* Richards, who tor a long 
time past has taken thé part of tenor in the 
choir oFthat chnteh, and whose excellent ser
vices Mem to be duly appreciated by toe oon- 
gregation. > The.Be-tboven Quartette sang in 
their usual brilliant style a selwtion from 
“The Mikado.” Mr. Sims Biaharda,JMise 
Hattie Morrell, F. Warrington, Mies Etoel 
Woods and C. Arfidg* sang solo*.
Arlidge alto rendered several flute solos 
which reoeived hearty applause

Not toe least pleasant and interesting fea-

ErttaWSMKXSiter
ed with » number ef erayoo drawings by Mr.

Miss Getkie played in a 
pleasing manner on to» violin, after which the 
BeetbOveo quartette meg the dewing piece. 
“Good Night” Mr. A 8. Vogt directed the 
malic aad Mr. A. Blakeley played to* eoeom-

THlI
local

four chUdrea. aad ended kg taming tbemaU
out of doors.

The Wellington miners* strike, Victoria,

Si ShM&iK^kM
hundred are now walking.

The Scandinavian* of Montreal are going to 
ralsé a subscription amongst themselves tod*- 
fray the" expense# of the trial of Sensen, wH*
. tiy shot and Wiled his wife, •«-«

The directors of toe Midland Agrioultoml 
Association have been empowered to rale* for

Is expected to take $10,000 stock.

sa*» jsiiiis;-«dSfc-ESia» ■
gave notice of appeal to the Synod.

6
per cent, qm 
i real estate, f 
«re and e to 7 | 
Money is quoIt will has* been noticed that among thoee 

who have been leading the oratory in the 
Grand Skuptsohina it a certain Radical 

w „ Deputy, named Takitoh. This eantleman is
much pleased with Mr. Mow at » m pMaBMl aknpis tillsr of the sell a*d feeder 

sad eelkuiiaatie -patofeme ntteranees. ^ Kragoeievatrian pigs. Tbef* is no Parlia- 
Heither Mows* nor The Globa, nor anybody mmIC in Earope having s greater proportion of 

bbep too Bee#* m permanent an tag tanabw than the Servian Parliament,
to tiwir eountry and flag. They may ^ j,,anu.il in'the Amembly are 

«Xdetafisd a while, but wait until somebody Nstural eloquence bee always been
laya e bead e# tbe fisgl Than, there won’t be a ree0|ni|lwi ehsracteristio of toe Servian 

in the oeuntry to bold tb* heart- -
lew fugitives who mould toll their country.
Denison has it right wfaso be tags tbe an tti 
won’t fight, but the patriot» will In oaaa of 
war we would likely have tome rough experi
ence in some parts of Canada, but tbs ransom 

' of New York, Beaton. San Francisco, etc., 
would srttia the bill The first thing to do 
ii tofol
It it a fallacy to tuppoa* the ptepla of Britain 
would pay these taxes. No, the America» 
agriculturist would lose them, and to soon aa 
he Ml them going out of hit pocket hie anti- 
British rant would cool suddenly.”

i

iti
Xreccn

r. P. Hi‘T

-t,

toiler

way shops from Hamilton, malting MX men to 

ployed to toe locomotive shops at Stretford.

THE WAR ARTIST. T-CAMOX KM OX LITTLE.

The Famous English Bias ten Preacher at 
It Luka's.

Bar. William John Knox Little, Canon of 
Weroaeter Cathedral, Bur land, la known all 
over toe world ae a popular mission preacher. 
It wasfaw zeal and ability in this respect that 
caused Mr. Glads ton* to appoint him the end
ow** at Worcester of Canon Bradley on the 
latter*» translation to the Deanery of West
minster. Canon Knox Little It In hia 60th 

h* it of the medium height, with full

::Br. Frederic Yllltors Before a Large Aadl- 
ence tie Iks Pavilion.

Scarcely ever before has fi public entertain 
meat in tile Pavilion drawn together such an 
entbuaaetie assembly as was there last night 
to welcome toe renowned Frederic YllHete, 
the war correspondent of The London

I tin-,-

Tl
‘■•‘SGrant ddalf Ingereell, tietohrsied Ell#

a# Isa aides, Bsmm mm»
The above brands of meat* take tb* lead in 

the English market, and are undoubtedly the

îss r<MÈ stir
A few doors wa»t of Beverlrtf-stteet,

MARRIAGES.

'-asTto:

icon produce taxed in England. THE SCMDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS.
- tit 1 -.-r i. 7 mt niAitHi* '•

What Was Xald and Bene at Their VecUag 
Yealerday. '

Knox Church waa oomfortably filled yester
day afternoon by an audience interested in 
the work of the Sabbatb School Association of 
Ontario. Mrs. W. F. Crafts gave th* benefit 
other experience and views on class manage
ment The teacher, she said, would be » most 
welcome visitor to the home of a little pupil 
bn lie birthday. Tbe teacher should, more
over, he careful to visit every scholar in every 
gradé" She considered it ef the grsatcrir tin', 
penance to make tbe children comfortable to 
to* primary class awl gave a number of valu
able suggestions relating thereto. She would 
not look for the strictest order in a clast at 
little children and, aa aba expressed it, pre
ferred I be erder of life to the order of death. 
Mrs. Crafts «poke' of muiie at befog a valu
able adjunct in juvenile instru otionand 
mended it* use i$ the class-room.

At the evening meeting, over whioh Mr. 
rie C. Peaks presided aa .usual. Res. A- E. 
pipg spoke to the eudfonee on general 

knowledge of the Bible He oontidered it of 
the first importance that teaehem should be 
#eU versed in all parts of the Bihle.

Rev. Elmore Harris followed with an ad
dress on tbe knowledge of the lessen and gave 
tome valuable hints appertaining thereto. 
Tills is the last day of the meeting ot .the 
Sabbath School Association. To-nightm 
addition to other apeakera, tbe Hon. S. H. 
Blake will deliver an address on “Jay in too 
Work,” ■ ' ■

A HOST AND HIS FRIENDS.

of Êilgisâd i
Graphic.

In introdueing hi» subject last night, Mr. 
Villiete gava a abort description of the mander 
in which the rough eketehw of the battlefi eld 
or other scenes were prepared for publication, 
illustrating hia remark» with plates showing 
first the rough sketch, then the engraver’s 
block on which too sketch wa* made, the 
wood-engravers or “ wood-peckers ” «X work, 
th* electro-type at produced from the block, 
and finally the completed illustration aa pro 
seated to The Graphie readers. Following this 
was an amusing wane, prefaced by remarks 
of such a tone aa to almost ceovinee the audi
ence that some great calamity wa* owning. It 
repreeented the lecturer before them actually 
engaged at work, aad before be hatierereeen tbe 
battle-field or smelt to* buanw* posfoer of 
war engaged in sketobrng in a country farm 
yard surrounded hy such quadruped* at are 
usually seen therein; the meek eyed bovine 
and the intrepid swine. This was but toe in
troduction to a thrilling stone in toe Rutao- 
Turkith war, where, sunroended by heap* of 
dead and dy ing Mr. Vilhecs appeared in areal 
warlike poeitipn..

In the course of his experience as a war cor
respondent, Mr. Villiere was associated 
intimately with a brother journalist, Mr; 
Archibald Forbes, and these adventurous men 
together passed through many, of tbe scenes in 
the eight campaigns in whioh he figured. Mr. 
Forbee waa introduced under inauspicious eir- 
cumstanoai, in that hi* portrait had been 
maligned bv the photographer to the extent of 
a severely black eye, whiob, however, Mr. 
Villiers assured toe audience he was not re-

6Sle S3Ü
* !

clean-shaven faoe, jet-blaeK hair, flashing gray 
eye* and a clear, silvery voice. Hi* action it 
graceful, bis style most effeetive, bit composi
tion poetical and ornate, hie appeals full of 
beaeeohingBsss and pathos, such a* bava fre
quently melted thousands to tears. He is a 
voluminous venter and clever coatrevereialist. 
Amongst his works are "Characteristics of the 
Christen life,’’ “Meditations ea toe Three 
Hours’ Agony of Our. Blessed’ Redeemer," 
••Motive* of tbe Çhri#>ii#, Life,” several Vol
umes of sermons, reprinted magazine article*.

Hence it was no wonder the spacious Church 
of St. Luke was crowded last night qn the.oç- 
cation of the inaugural address by Capon 
Knox Little in connection With hia Toronto 
mission. “Hark, my soul, it is the Lord,” 
with the refrain. “Say, poor tinner. Invest 
thou Me," was the opening hymn. This 
raised a calm devotional taming which Was 
intensified by the whole congregation tinging 
on their knees, "Come, Holy Ghost, our souls 
inspire." ' lj *. ..,

Then came the sermon—suet «° address as 
is seldom heard in Toronto, an outpouring of 
earnestness! and pathos for above an hour. 
“Unseen thing*” was the subject. “The ob
ject of life” waa tbe fervent appeal. Tbe 
gleiy, beauty, sweetness, tenderness, strength 
of Christ’s life were depicted ; how the beauti
ful picture was continued by tbe apostles and 
saints up to the present time was shewn, and 
anon in words of fire and the sweetness of a 
woman’s pleading the preacher craved atten
tion for “unseen things.”

Not that the add res» was all “sweetness 
and light.” “Speaking the troth” in love is 
one of tbe things Canon Knox Little delights 
in: lienee he had several tilt* against the 
“mental athletics” of sudden conversions, toe 
Pharisaic oant of * "I’m saved,” “If I ask you 
to go through any such mental contortions 
ban me as » preacher of cant and include roe 
as a false prophet in the name of Christ,, The 
characteristic of true religion is common 
eeqse, not high-falutin. nonsense. .Don’t 
expect me to preach the ‘whole counsel 
God’ in one sermon. Some people can; 
can’t.”

•iïïîA
XT. IITtie Edasutls Doctrine Disputed.

Whatever views European Bowers may take 
of the Monroe doctrine of long ago, they are 
not likely to accept quietly toe Edmund’* doc
trine of to-day. One opinion is that toe 
Edmonds resolution, recently adopted by the 
United State* Senate, is simply the application 
of the Monroe doctrine to toe case of the 
Panama canal.' Well, it aaay be that the 
Power» aforesaid,' while not intensely concern- 
çd over the Monroe doctrine as an abstract pro-

J. W. Bengough.z Basing at Maw Dried#*.
New Orleans, Jan. W.—The weather was 

cloudy and cool and the track good yesterday. 
Results :

First race—Selling; 1 mile. Radical won by 
two lengths, Roche second, two lengths ahead 
ot Fiorina, third. Time 6îf seconda Poet 
odds—Against Radical, even; Lovelace, 8 to I; 
Roche. 4 tp I; Florins, 6 to L Bplhzt Hawley. 
7 to 1;Iris, 8 to 1; Venus, 16toL

Second race—6 furlongs. Kitty Penes won 
by three lengths, Dubme second, two lengths 
ahead of Argenta, third. Time LITE Post 
"odds—Against Kitty Pease, 7 to 10; Dubme,

‘““.ASS*i?te£utiEl8Zii£

} at

" DEATHS.’
BBC

1031;A Geacaet at AM Batata.
A «uooaatfal eouoeri bad social wee held 

under'toe auepkwqf- All Saint» Ohffrtb Lit
erary Society iff the tohool house laist evening. 
Mr. Gould ing and Bay, A. H. Baldwin Occupied 

chair at various tuns* during the avenu*

tgSSSfU&ttSBSSSXl 
Mu's& Mahal Glover alto contributed to the 

enjoyment in tongs and encorna 
Ketea

190u«.
-3 and « 

U am.—petition, have still some very practical 
objections to its being put in fetes aa Mr 
Edmunds would da The Washington 
respondent of The New York World has been 
interviewing.» gentleman whom be describes 
u “a Minister of one of tlie foreign Govern, 
wants interested in the completion of tlie 
Panama canal.” The name of the diplomatic 
[entUnywi is withheld “for obvious reasons”; 
tea. we
liewa with more than ordinary vigor 
ier.r.i a diplomat. The Minister say8 
lhat bis government has not thought 
It necessary as yet to make any 
efltaial representations on the subject the 
Edmunds resolution being to far an expres
ses! ef opinion by only one of the two Honaea, 
rod not having been acted upon by tbe Am exi
ls u Executive at alL The business ie likely 
to turn out an important one some of these 
days, and therefore it may be worth while to 
quote pretty freely from the correspondent’» 
report of wbac this European Minister said ;

If tb* resolution had been amended accord
ing to the proposition of Senator Gray prob
ably no European Government and no Central 
American Government would have taken 
offence at it ; but between Senator Gray’s pro
position, which would simply prohibit Euro
pean Governments from all political interfer
ence in Central America, and Senator 
Edmunds’* resolution, which seeks to prohibit 
all European Governments from even advanc
ing a dollar or purchasing a bond in aid of the 
construction of publie works in Central 
America, there is a vast difference. Why 
should the Government of toe United States 
say that France, England or Germany stall 
not advance money to the Panama Ganal 
Company, or to any other company that may 
uiiUM-take to construct a canal across the 
Isthmus of Central America from the Atlantic 
to the Pacifie Ocean, or that these Govern
ments should be prohibited from purchasing 
the bnnda.of say web company! Such a pro
hibition, coming from tbu Government of the 
United States, or from any other Government, 
terms at least to be something more than

Besides, it does not seem to be consistent 
or properly thought opt The stock ill the 
Panama Canal Company at present is held 
largely by citisan* of France, who are under 
the protection of their Government To the 
United Stats* what dtffeeewe does it make 
whether the Panama Canal shares at* held by 
citiaane of the Frew* ’Republic or by the 
French Government itself î. V i. * looking 
at tlie matter in tb» way. it is $hte clear that 
the resolution pasted by toe Senate mean* 
nothing leas than either tort no European 
capital shall he, .inverted- in any Central 
American Canal or that no European Govern
ment shall hereafter hare the sigh* to-proteet 
the interests of it* citizens or its subject* who 

engaged in any of three Oentmf Amertsan 
enterprises. . This ie considerably more than 
the Monroe doctrine as toe Monroe doctrine 
used to he understood.

Candidly

tilthe
« if*;

TeLt ■leutoB
Ifofetid
25*Mon.

lightly
60 to I .................. „

Third race—6 furlonga Little Bess won 
by three lengths, Lord Grosvenor second, three 
length* in front of VatteU, third. Time, L04. 
Pott odds—Against Lord Grosvenor, 7 to6; 
Little Bern, 6 to 1 ; Regardless, 6 to li Henry 
Hardy, 6 to 1; Mary Foster, 7 to « Benton, 
12 to 1; Vetted, 30 to L 

Fourth raoe—Handicap; 16-16 mile. Pro- 
bus won by half a length, Jim Williams 
second, a length ahead of Countess,
Time, 1.39b Post odds—Against Bertha, 
even; Countess, 3 to 1; Prebus, 7 to 1; Dudley 
Oaks, 10 to 1; Morna, 12 to 1; Event, 12 to 1; 
Valet, 16 to 1: Lida L, 16 to 1; Winnie 
Davis, 20 to 1; Jim Williams, 26 to 1; Sym
pathetic’» Last, 15 to L

is:tm
“Hazel Kirke” wiltbe^nven three more per-

thUwronin!^ and° twice to-morrow* "Hazel 

Kirke” ie of especial interest to ladtea 
“Pop” Sellers, of to* firm of Chapman * 

Sellers, mansgers of Mrs. McKee Rankin, 
“My Partner” and other companies Is, m the

ni
informed that he expressed hia

OVERCOATS
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STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
Jé to
ïted^nnot be xantaxac* in tUx

city.third.
Froae «Nillee DlatMra 

Ellen Sullivan, a yeung wemaa, ie a prisoner 
at Headquarters on suspicion at stealing some 
drees goods found la her possession.

Nellie Johnston, Mary Hannon and Mary

SSftasBSsr***
Morris Bloom and laeao Simon bad a fight in 

York atroet last evening and ip ooneequenee were taken to Headquarter» oa a charge of 
disorderly conduct. • r

John Gunther, the corn doctor, wes intoxi-

result being his Incarceration In a cell at Head, 
quakcors.* ‘ • • .............. . • •■v

Albert Murphy, a young man. was arrested

læsîSiMSnfttf
street west merobanL

the efteroooB.
A eharge- of larceny of tools is registered

rs‘Kfessss.'2Sh«-a“ 
jsssrsiZi’g’.ir&si out
usault o> his eervant girl. Annie Sheppard.

»*«««»!
sponsible for. ... .

The lecturer then recited in amusing, inter
esting and sometimes pathetic language, an 
idea of incidents in the war m Egypt, the 
engagement before Alexandria and toe Abys
sinian war. Among views of hit Abyssinian 
experience ha introduced, two amusing water- 
color sketches of native art, in “Eyes Front,” 
and "St. George and tbe Dragon,” which 
caused much laughter. These were painted 
on the walls of the native “church” in Day & 
Martin’s boot blacking, somebody else’» ball 
blue, another person’s celebrated brand of 
bouse colon, tbe whole being highly colored 
and artistically decorated with Coleman's 
mustard. . • ■ . . . *

Leaving this part of the empire, “Up the 
Nile with Woleeley” wee presented and every 
mention of the courageous voyageurs and the 
whole expedition waa greeted with applause. 
"The British army owes a great deal to tbe 
efforts and service* of these brave fellows,” 
said be, “and without their aid and assistance 
even tbe work that wa* aooompliahed would 
bave been to a great extent undone.” r

Tie closing paragraph waa the celebrated 
march across the desert of the expedition in 
search of General Gordon. With accuracy and 
feeling, he described the great rush by the 
native hordes on the square of British soldiers 
who were marching with patched lips and 
empty water bottles towards the Nile, there to 
hear from the line ot the men in Lord Beree- 
ford's boat who bad proceeded an the. search 
expedition up that Egyptian river the wards i 
“Khartoum ia fallen," >i -, . .

Mr.,Villiers will lecture again to-night on 
toe tubjtot ; “Here, There and Everywhere.

The Proprietor el the Albion Hotel Gives a 
Dinner. ■

The large dining-rdom of the Albion Hotel 
presented a gay scene yesterday afternoon. 
Host John Holdernese had seised the oppor
tunity to give hie friends a dinner of English 
game; Specially imported for the purpose, and 
the Dominion Live Stock Association, tbe 
member» of which are indebted to him for 
many courtesies, also took advantage of the 
opportunity to present him with a gold-beaded 
cane aa a token of it* appreciation of hit effort* 

Aid. Frauklsud acted as 
chairman at the dinner, being assisted by 
President John Dunn and Vice-Presidents 
0. Flanagan and John Atkena Aid. Baxter 
represented the corporation ia the unavoidable 
absence of Mayor Olarke. Aid. Frank land 
made the presentation to Mr. Holderness in a 
pretty little speech. The last teas* waa to the 
memory of the late Simon Beatty, who; with 
Aid. Frankland, waa the first to risk bis 
money in exporting Canadian cattle to Eng- 
land.

One of the feature» of the gathering wse a 
solo by AM. Baxter. He sang tlie first 
slant» of “ God Save the Qusea ” to tbe greet 
delight of bia beaters sad satisfaction to him
self. Altogether the gathering wee a right 
merry one.

The Chemistry «Va Drop at Water.
This was the subject of an interesting lecture 

given by Prefeewr G G. Richardson ia «be 
College-street Baptist Church last ingha 
Pastor Rev, 8. 8. Bate* presided; The lec
ture was a most interesting one, replete with 
scientific facts, treated ra a popular way. 
Numerous experiments were made and a vast 
amount of information imparted. The object 
of lh« lecture was to aid toe building fond, and 
in tine and every other respect the Professor’* 
address was a

■»

The national AsseelMloa Heels.
NewYobk, Jan 17.—A meeting Of the Exe

cutive Committee (of the National Associa
tion Amateur Athletes was held At the Grand 
Union Hotel last night. The following were 
the Club representatives :
M.A.C., President; C. H- Mapes, Intereol- 

1 ; legists Athletic Association, Secretary ; G J.
Harvey, Star A.O.; F. A. Ware, Crescent 

1 Atlil-tic Olub, and Edgar Tate, Titan Ath
letic Olub. Routine Surinam waa transacted, 
and the Nyaek Rowing Association was elect
ed to membership. It was decided to bold an 
athlrtio meeting at Madison Square-Garden, 
to eclipse any meeting ever held, , The com
mittee appointed to manage these games ia 
composed of Walton Storm, Manhattan 
letio Olub; Edgar Tate, Titan Athletic 
C. J. Harvey, Star A. 0.

city.

iWalton Storm,
l t

1
#

MERCHANT TAILORS,
118 KINfrgT. WEST. TOKONTO.

to do the agreeable.
After a personal pathetic appeal for due 

care tor eternal, realities, the congregation 
sweetly sang, “I Need Thee, precious Jesus.” 
Then something remarkable happened. The 
church was crowded, the place very hot, the 
service already protracted, -the hour get
ting lata Said the preacher : " I’ve 
■oroethiug more to say after the 
hvmii ; let those who must go leave 
now.” But not one soul stirred. The 
interest was intense; *11 stayed to bear an ex
position of Oatliolio doctrine, the chief point 
ef which, said the preaoher. is “reality.’’ It 
was tlie faith of all ages, for all time, for all 
people, It embraced areal baptism, a real 
Bible, a real priesthood, a real confirmation, 
a real Presence in the Blessed Sacrament, a 
real confession, a real forgiveueea “For God’s 
sake,” implored he ih conclusion, “be real’’ 
Tlieo in parting toe congregation sang, “O 
what the joy and tbe glory muet be” from toe 
Loudoe deletion Hymn book, published by the

Canon Knox Little will have no idle hours 
in Toron ta He Will preach every morning at 
7.30, alio *t 4 p.m. and 8 p.Bk in 8k Luke’s 
Church, and each day at noon in S*. Jamas’ 
Cathedral sproiaUy lor business men.

Whllecaps la Mew Jersey.
R EUBANK, N.J., Jan. 17—The whitooap* 

have whipped one man in tin» vicinity and 
driven two others away,

A Cattle Bien abet.
Wichita, Kan., Jan. 17.—Cattle'King 

we think that the Zaek Mulhall was shot by Al Lenders aad 
are likely ta bave toe dfngeroualy wounded last night.

Hows:
< ,HIT FOR S1LE.Ath-

Club. “feÏ
THREE CAR LOADSGettlp of tie Tart

Charles Reed has 126 thoroqghbredk in
cluding stallions, brood mares and youngsters, 
at his stock farm, Fairview, in Tennessea 

Mr. J. B. Haggin has informed Mr. Easton 
that he will send about 100 head of yearlings 
to Njw York to be sold at the new Hunt’s 
Poiitt sale stables next Juna 

" Lucky ” Baldwin ha* changed hia mind 
once more, and baa decided to bring Misa 
Ford and Volante East, instead at rending 
toe former tb tbe brood farm.
[ One of the most peculiar name» yet given to
a reset i* 8k Awroet, a nama given by F. B. <117 Halt Small Talk.
Harper to bis weanling colt by Sk Blaise- Assistant City’ Engineer Cunningham will 
Secret. It it supposed to be a eooepliment to «ncrlnto his new office on Monday.
August Balm oat, who owns the sire at tbe ytre Mayor has sent over *» invitations to

m» ... nom as? jaafLsws

XlflstisstoSSilîS- ^.■rteà'.ï'.ti.SKïïS:cmm-
bringing an aserage of «Ù033. xhe Mayor la nnnossl to spending any more

J. Rolls of Iiatawel l eoently nurebsaed tbe money on LtianU Park at preseat, 
black colt Roe telco, foaled 1M7, by *Bwwn ReT. T. W. Campbell Reformed Kpiroonal

saahsssriafsiî ^ ass-a-snas - •“

illI1 To-day1* 
endprodwCHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

Best »ueMay‘ John Bright, who has béen Imploring, has 
suffered another relapse.

Prince Bismarck Is suffering fr*m india posi
tion in oonseouenee of bis exertions in the 
Ueichstag on Tuesday.

Three person* have been arrested on suepi-

SSASaCVSliSsr
toTv5té"i^C^r^«a»ngm"lnetiwem2tiog 

election in the Heine Department.

that Mr. Gladstone wffl

■
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To Arrive this week.

G. 8. FINDLAY, Jl
f.WORLD BUILDING,

|g Mellnda-streeC

nwmmfa STRENGTHENS
iWHIHWM andW REGIÎLATK8

fess
tionsor vhoeystom.
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War. i
U is stated la B 

visit Ihu Eternal 
has requested 
and tbe Pops.
nrfr.&tiir't^ity CM

from words uuei id in delirium, to have been 
eqpueeted with 11* Whitechapel 

Henri Wolff, the Dutch aeronaut, ascended

w*s driven out «to sea and II It fdared both
wmmmwÊm, • M. • *.>■&*>* r-M'
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Under dale « 
Co. Of Chfcagf 
»Rd lower caw 
st for May. 
jag, Contran 
ssircmely Uu)

Haaxariaa Gypsy Baud.
As only one hundred sea» have been reserved 

for the Hungarian Band entertainmen t» at the 
Permanent Exhibition, those wishing to secure 
them should do so immediately. Plan at 
NerdbeimeA. > " '

1
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Paris, Jan. 17.—‘‘PoorHçmafisI” that 

wài" the heartfelt utterance of every one 
Among the orowd of mourners which filled 
^eAiperlew church jmstanlay wN« >he 

men and beys chanted the 
e for the burial of the dead.,

t
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AMBITIOUS CIXT *BW*.

A MODEL CHVROM.

CralIfÿlM Bep.rU trraentedhlffc* Aa>«-

ri wtAiw mjmm, as@aga—»
®@§||BiSBE6s

• nutnrtdiiia ■■| vonne. .miesiona Sunday tobooli, ageaoieS,
I

oational and benevolen^mrposea Last year
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^SïSÏSrHiSïils'H SïfflSCSIS
« the Kin*,'* Dorci* bandé, coni

An Embezzlement Ce.e Settled Oat ofCoorlHAM^MnAhe assises to- 

day the case of Lawrence v. Elliott came up 
for trial. This was an action for damages 
brought by the general agent of John Blliott 
* Son of London, agricultural Implement 
manufacturers, against the flrm for alleged 
wrongful dismissal.

In the libel suit of Malone v. The Specta
tor, the jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty."

There was another bctçh of enow cases in 
the Police Court this morning and two of 
the defendants were fined S3 each.

The case against James W. Buckingham, 
seeretary-of the Court Marquis of terne, 
AJOJP., for,embezzling $6,40 #f,the funds of 
the society was dropped this morning, the 
members of the society being satisfied 
there was no criminal in........ '

These ate the city's official vital statistics 
for last ÿepr : Marriages, 896 ; deaths, 720;

A thief entered Carl Blaaze’s hotel at4.15 
this morning by way of an open cellar door 
and,Stole $2 in silver, a bottle of whisky, 
two boxes of cigars and a half box of 
cigarettes.
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'llttor DAT off TBEJ.OOAL STOCK 
exchange.

MAes
JLoom, 

at im- 8jttv
full choir of 
solemn service for 
From his long residence in France and 
•his important position ae European manager 
or the Mew York Life Insuranee Compahy, 
Mr, Homans had been honored with numer
ous deooratigus which were displayed upon 
a cushion. Eight years ago Mr. Homans 
married Ms second wife. She was from 
Jfew Orleans, and was then in the full

motaUeas free Wenlreal—«BI-
Latue—

"r-»ri: gm H '
Thursday RTKNUfO, Jan. jJ. 

ivnmU ninnil to-day in the London maraet 
dtll*«fbrmoney hud 9* W tcoount. *

Salt* of Canadian Paolflo are cabled at 6S|. 
Chicago wheat Is nervous, with higher prices

VS dui
ar*"

LETTElft & FIGURESfrsudl

ling
----------FOR----------

Foundry men, Machinists and
Patter Makers.

Il «issi sMM’Si&v
«i, To-day only some 18» shhresjrert teens- _ A AAllàrise lEWIS & SMI,

j^E-5iî*» tliW^TtL4»01Me*" Tel., 881: North- Bard were •* d« o xfcOHTTO- e’The Mth report of the managers showed

Sen Land Co., 65 and O; C. P. R. Grant ___________________ --------------- ------ --------------- that the ordinary income of tt(e congregation
f j Bonds, 106 and 1081; Canada Permanent, M3; «rain and Predeee. had been $11,091, that the averaee of thesssssssffls sss%|-a^iI ^^^d^rin^w-.l.» .-»«»: ^c^smglltton here. Sale. dutch. MromtZ.V.to W

and Canada L. <6 A'.. 1484 and 1474 , Peoples a dlsp0Siti0n to come down In price to effect £L envelopes and otherwise tor mwsrons of,

a^akdei * FERoussoit |gSSS#
■mwwmvaH » inAndandbutfewsale. of odd curt. One car Mark-» new sdlioo), 8964;memhkrs of St.

____    > ammaime.' Manitobaertd on track here tojiay at 47a Mark's, *1283 ; contributed to the session
******** ,T1; , 1, r‘ pfl L, YftKmp- fàpHy^- fund, mainly fur the relief ot the poor, *569;

S8 King-Street Bast. P%roke£ ?nd O^IMsmS°m5?S$i*- by s». Mark’s 8und.y-tohooy2«| rai*d by
* Loans and Investments negotiated. the Women s Aeeociation, ^i35j misai cm band

Wot,A anil TïiVARtïïientÀiïentS NeïïfÆ
wttttiiniwun$in» «œtgsrf-'SrB £^tetssaBe$

and Chicago. a^a^jSJffigaa^t Umt work, $16,04L „Thk add^ to the «din- 
Liefror ther vurchsae or sale of all arv church revenue qf $11,091, makes a total of

„ “S.ÏÏÏU'SÏ" yvalues of stock, grain or other Investments, - rphe mg^s^ers of this prosperous church for

- Alexander, J. yif. Lang-

lil COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES. ,

^There^yanothliy^asked^tor^or offered on

local noon.Drie- splendor: of her southern beauty. T<*d*y 
she Is about 35 years ol#l, end is still a 
handsome Woman. She "became a second 
mother to his three children, two sons and

w«i
subsequent peWdÿ of this hdartlese creature 
that brought the mournful gathering to the 
little Amèrlcatt church yesterday. ,

Some time after the couple came to Pans 
scandalous report# concerning the wife’s 
conduct were current, but Homans 
turned a deaf ear to them. Some 

the bubble hurst, the

Roland
’.Wood,

that
tent.

t* Jo-

OFFZOI1S:
80 King-street west. 40» Yonsrc-strefS,
244 Queeu-street east. 852 fgueen-sliyeet west.
Offices aud Yard: Cor. Esplanade and Princess-streets.

l»o. do- Batliurst-strect, nearly opposite Front-street
Ho. do- Fnel Association, Esplanaile-at..near Berkeley*»!

It will pny you to see the" boys’ overooaU at

one fifty, two dollnr» and so on. You have over 
four thousand boys' overcoats to select from at 
the Army ft Navy stores atany price you like. 
It is so easy to buy at the Atm* ft Navy-*o 
forcing people to but when they only want to 
look. The Army ft Navy has dome td stay and 
cannot aflbrd to Ill-ilse Its customers.

three months ago 
crash dame, thrblind man’s pym were open- 
ed. hto hom* was wrecked, and his noble 
heart Was broken.' It happened it Aik-lrt- 
fllins. Thdrc was an Italiitn nobleman m 
the case. Some say he was a prince. Mr. 
Homan», who Wa» his friend, had deceived 
him at his table and had trusted him. 
One day toWard the end of September an 
accident revealed the Whole truth- Mrs. 
Homans had gone back to Paris pro
fessedly te arrange her hotel for the 
winter season. The prince had gone 
to Geneva, so he said, ' but he had 
covered hie tracks badly. An indiscreet
^teSïiomtinglnstidrl^;

his Italian highness was really in Paris 
during his stay in Aix •Jes-Bains

___ WeStly occupied a rdom '’oppdslte
that of Mrs. Homkns. The oonolusion iwas 
easily drawn Mr. Homans .took the six- 
prese lo Paris, ahd when there was no 
longer room for doubt he acted 
has to act in this country In such cases.

On Nov. 29 there was the formal Coo- 
statatdon du Flagrant deUt with the aid of 
a bommissaire de police, and Mrs. Homans 
spent the night In the Saint Lazar* prison. 
Mr. Homans spent it peeing the floor of 
his chamber, and then determined that 
his wife) however great her guilt, 
could not be confined In prison to 
be herded with a crowd of fallen women. 
On the following day at his request she 
"was released oh bail, he having received 
all his rights for criminal ind civil action 
against her. Having taken steps to secure 
a divorce, Mr. Homans, quite broken down, 
left Paris secretly and went to Brussels. He 
Wanted to be alone. Hi* wife made frantic 
efforts to secure a reconciliation and »' 
meeting. _

One bight at the Hotel Bellevue at Brus
sels Mr. Homans was aroused from his 
slumber by a knocking at the door. He 
arose and opened the door, and instantly 
Mrs. Homans pushed into the room. The 
shock to Mr. Homans was tremendous. 
H* gasped for breath and his face became 
livid. Heart disease ie hereditary In the 
family and for a few seconds it was a ques
tion whether he would live or die. His wife 
promptly took advantages of the situation. 
She rang for assistance, had hot Water 
brought and mustard poultices, and 
worked over him for an hour, till the 
danger was passed and the attendants 
withdrew, leaving the two together. It 

3 o’clock in the morning, and he was 
already compromised by the fact that 
his wife had remained with him for over an 

She declared by Ml that Waa holy 
he drove her frorh the apartment

ELIAS ROGERS &Ç0.
CONGER COAL CO.

Mr.

tiboed.

It
mal
was

.wife
Same Facts About Wheel.

St. Loots, Jan. 17.—The Millers’Asso
ciation has issued a private circular for 
distribution among its meipbers, which 
gives the following important information 

the amount of wheat and flour 
in six states—Missouri, Kansas, 

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Michigan; and 
also the condition and acreage of the grow
ing wheat crop of the sik states. The re
ports come from 154 winter wheat mills. 
The amount of wheat held by these mills 
is placed at 1,000,000 bushels more than one 
year ago, and of flour 200,000 barrels, or 
60,000 barrels more. The average acreage 
of wheat planted in Missouri is 100, and ft* 
conditiond00; Illinois is 98 In acreage ahd 
101 in condition; Kansas is 144 in acreage 
and 100 in cpûdition. The other states 
average from 94 to 98 in acreage and 
dition. Of the amount of wheat in farmers’ 
hands Missouri reports it large; three 
states about the same, and the others say 
smaller. __________ '______

July 17 
aaortar

T OÏ.FIB

Wilkesbarre and Scranton Coal, and regarding 
on hand; 1M.c- bethat$250 tohadby Sir

raURPHONI-HO.

tlie

BEST QUALITY HARP AHD PINE WOOD!"• Mao-
___. <” as ja man

CpL V. :LOCAL bank stocks.
To-day’s b*nk stock quotations ate M fçl* Tlier v. 

lips v. the-. - — BBKRBOHM‘8 REPORT.

Na ibal. wheat, prompt sail, Ms was 37s 6d, 
nearly aue, 38. was Sts 6d. French country 
markets dull. Liverpool—Spot wheat slow ; 
com steady.

{„! »»«“' {KWÎSSÆShiohd'rnlviàtob,

Md next Wednesday night
•4<j flTFl "I:. ---------- Sfewm

•Id a Andrew's Alee Has a Seed Record
The annual meeting of the chntch and con

gregation oi Old St. ’Andrew’sChurch, Jarvis- 
street, Wlk held in the ohurcti Wednes
day night. ’ The statements and reports 
of the various societies and associations 
in connection with the church were moot 
gratifying. During the past nine months 
the revenue of the ûnùrch has been 
principally depend en» on the weekly offer iflgs 
in envelopes, placed with the teenier offering 
on the collection plain. Tbs result has been 
highly satieNfitory, in that the increase m 
revenue for 1888 over 1887 amounts to $1K1-

Amongst various sugeestions of the retiring 
board of managers, were that the ' stipend of&.S2Æ ,p;,fes Att
question of altering dr improving the gallery 
should receive immediate attention.

The new members of the board Of managers 
for the year ensuing are Mwsra. John Leys. 
Jos. Olivsr and Hon. G. XV. Ross.

The session report shows 493 members in 
full xxrnlmun Soil *t against 466 for Ihi préviens 
year, an increase of 28.

College-Street Cburd
Rev. Alexander Gilray presided 

uual meeting. During the year 157 members 
have been added to the church and 142 remov
ed, a wet increase of 19. The number on the 
roll is 6*6. There had been received i Sub
scriptions to the building fund, $1908,67; re
ceived for the missionary cause, $1117.22 (to 
whiefi must ha added $163.05 raised by the 
Woman’s Missionary Society); raised for Sun- 
day-sehool porpoeee, $612.90; secured for Sea
ton Village mieeion, $1662.34. The total

iows:
OFFICES!2.30 r. M._ K? -
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JOHN STARK & CO
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with LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

maud poor. Spring wheat,- 8e 14 L.ty* \
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ABB mow UEFeBTINB BY CABS THE \
7a 1 !> 2td; peas, 
cheese, 60s, Celebrated Scranton Coaland S. Co. at OSWEGO MARKETS.
h^T»80;'Nl"eiMICatLq^etR^UC^d 

shipments nlL
THE STREET MARKET.

The street market Was dull to-day. with of
ferings of grain small. • One’toad of fall wheat 
sold at $1.03; red Is nominal at $1.03; spring at

Rye nominal at 65c. Hay 
saies Vf- a few loads at $18 to $20. Straw 
nuofedUt *10.60 to $12.60. Dressed hogs, $7 to 

7.25. Beef, $3.50 to $4.50 for forecnarters and
! iÆB,iïi8biâdw»r',‘10

IUABERT GO£Hâ AST, ^

irtUe

to- Frteb mined. 8011 ^ ^indred

apetl- [iifiiaiiii?
hardwood and pine

AIwms on hand. All -Ulirered to any ~»t of the city at the Lowest Rates
S ’ TXUtPHOHB R39- 

88 Tfironte-etreet . » Toronto

œsï Acift at thki'anV t m m

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS

one of
433E*X*X^S3EI8 t

" " Office end Yard, Front ,L near Bathurst
Office and Yard, Yongeitdoek.

iu»b- THE KONEV MARKET.

üfSMEl
« per cent, quoted for large sums; «all loans 

. on real estate. 5 to 51 and 6 per cent 1er gilt
•%e„n^dti6t0qLM^ew0tYh^t<HUy at',.

'*DBan£,of‘&igland fate unchanged Et 4 per
9mtrn ** *** ' HvJ»" ’W-

Heed Office, 51 King East, 
Branch Offices, 546 Queen W< 

390 Yonee.
Orders promptly attended ta

A»d
Telephone communication between all offices.Hi This combined action gives it won

derful power to cure all diseases.toria. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS A)H)BONI^fD pR0Vlgl0N3<

a Colbacue-etreet. Toonto, 

TELEPHONE Sit
Orders for grain, etc., dlreok on the Chicago 

Board of Trad» - „ * ■ __________________ 6(1

that GOAL AND WOODWhy Are Wo Sick?0*>
at the an-

Because we allow the nerves to 
remain weakened and irritated, and 
tBcse great organs td bedome clogged 

orpid, and poisonous humors afe 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturally.

CELERY 
COMPOUND 

rasa
r com-

ling to
“*1S

was

iteml or tW. P. HOWLAND ft CO.,
TOMtOHWO.

MANITOBA ASP IISTABIO
Wheat, Flour, Hây, Oats 

and Feed.

hour.
that if
she would commit suicide in the street. 
He allowed her to remain, surrendering to 
her his bedroom and he" himself Bitting up 
in the salon for th* balance of the night, 
Next morning he insisted op her returning 
to Paris, but the harm was done.' Imme
diately on her arrival Mrs. Ho
mans called on the judge d’instruction in 
charge of the case and informed him that a 
reconciliation had been effected. She also 
spread tlfe story about Paris. In vain 
Homans telegraphed a denial of the state- 

Hurrying back to Paris he explained 
■eai facts of the cake" to the 

judge d’instruction, who listened pati
ently, but said an investigation must 
be made into the Brussels affair be
fore a divorce could be granted. Investiga
tion in Brussels meant diplomatic interfer
ence, an indefinite amount of official red 
tape, and, worst of all, considerable delay.

Now, before any decision has been reach
ed, Homans is dead. He died of congestion 
of thé brain, so the doctors say, but sorrow 
and shame can kill.

Poor Homans I

Egg and ^Crat* < oal, price all Winter

Best Mood!Vtwo or three cuts !...........................£»• do.
. - Beat Slab», long........................................  .............. ......................**®°a 4?123Sîlfar™ Branch V»r<l cor. Queeu st. and Gladstone ave. 

Telephone No. 631.

• SAIS per ten, 
. 6 OO do do 
$0.0# per cord.

) ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

 ̂ t0cff=ke?rn35cUCto *45c
Dtdr. asms. 7c to 7Jc per lb. Turkeys. 9o to 
per lb. Ducks. 60c to 70a Potatoes, 

, 45c to 50c. Apples, per brl.. $1.25 to 
$1.75, Beets, per bog, 75c to $1. Onions, per 
bag. 80c to toe Celery, too to »*fer doeen 

- bunches. Turnips, bag, fOo to - Carrots, bag, 40c to 50c. *CaUlinoWer, pe^aoz, 60c to 
■ 75c. Cabbages, doz.. 35c to 45a Beans, 40o to 

SQspsrpsok.

PaIME’S I

h “siljŒ.' m1MALy$n«AL6U, ffïu

NBKV0BB DISORDERS,
By quieting and strengthening the 
nerves, and causing free ection of the 

- - liver, bowels, and kidneys, snd restor- 
II ing their power to throw off disease.

U Why suffer Blllou» Palus «ni Adas T 
I Why tom.eui wlto PU.< Coustieatieul 
I Whj IMfht.n.4ov.rDlswi.r«dMiiB^rsl 

R Why endure nervous or siok headaohesl 
| Why have sleepless nif hts I

Us. Paiku’s Cstuuv Compoukd and 
H Rjoice in health. It I. an nttirely vw**- 
|| hi. i»u»dy,$j|iulM. to all torn.
II SMtr*U DrutzUU. PWt.li.se. 
H suMtfM-

I WELLS. BICHABDSON tCO-.Rnpilstoai
MONTBKAL, P. *

5.50 do.
ion of 
loriag

latter

ton, 4*
receipts for Ibo TORI’ were 97812.09, mi increase 

... of $460.48 over last year. The following is

W. R. Callaway, A. B. Smith, D. W. Clark, 
John Alexander, W. P. Elder, James Dug- 
wsll, W. Clark, John Imrie, Joseph Calh

Kant Church.
Rev. Dr. Parsons presided at the annual 

meeting. The receipts for the year bad been 
$12,142, expenditure $13,048, leering Wane# 
due to the treasurer of $906. The agencies of 
the church were ell prosperous, and liberal 
sums had been raised for various home and 
foreign missions. The roll of the church has 
been increased by the sddition of 144 names, 
which added to the number at the beginning 
of the year would give 1124 members. 
From this number during the year 128 names 
have been withdrawn, making the whole 
number at the close of the year 1002.

H- 12crOBEIGN EXCHANGE.
• Local r%tes reported by John Stark & Co.: 
----------- *Sr BETWEEN BASKS,

4a per

B"Buyer». Beltmm. Counter. 
New York Kxcbsnge .... I 1-32 I 8-82 I H .2, imydsy.-stojua* ......| » | ft \

oun. OCX
11S-

BATBSFOB RTBBLnr* iKKE »HOT WATER HEATING PERFECTED.in Potted. Actual

to ASM
y the

west.
63V

Provisions.
qimtoderito ^o'vc ta larmpâclsago»; packed

^*2«îkeâ ISO to 19C. 
LarcL—ldio to 12c according to style of pack-

**iSoga.—Receipts fro* with slightly lower
^Beef —So'fresh beef was offering to-day at 
-It The euapintee thst -were on sole had all
^n^n^or«ti-an^rtoq7Uo°lfodr

iUJÎit2?A‘r........
Bank or Bnglààd rate. Roll hotter

]| GURNEY HEATERSJAMES BAXTER,V

ot ------- HAVE--------
The Most Useful Combustion 

Chamber,
The Largest Heating Surface, 

freedom from

Its IT. JAMKS1TMBT, MONTREAL,luary

•is- buy* notes, mak«R advance* On warehouse re 
celpu at low rates to turn eoraere. “ were

SSrSSitEfi rn..
Difficulties.

The meeting qf the creditors of Retd, Brlerly 
Sc da, the defunct Hamilton tobacconists, was 
yesterday adjourned for a week. At the next 
meeting a complete etatemeat will be pre-
^Thera can be little deuht but that Mr. John 
Lepper, a Thorold dry goods man, has skipped. 
The bailiff has been put in possession yesterday 
on a landlord's warrant. Some short time ago 
his stock and store were badly damaged by 
fire. The loss was adiusted ana the insurance 
paid over, and to get rid of the damaged stock 
a great sacrifice sale was advertised. This has 
been held, but nope of the heavy claims of 
numerous creditors appear to have been met 
and now Lepper can’t be found.

The creditors of J. W. Gale & Co. have re
jected the offer of 40c. cash as a compromise. 
Th* meeting adjourned and,at the next meet
ing it is understood an offer of 56c. will be made. 

The plant and stock to Dancer ft Son’s boot 
Total g hoe factory have been seized by the

Saltfg- bailiff. An assignment is expected and
tainly is desirable in the interests of the 

"" creditors. The reason the firm did not assign 
some time ago is that the head partner opposed 
such a course strongly and would not consent.

George Curry, a retail boot and shoe man in 
Spadina-avenus, offers his creditor* 30c. on the 
dollar in settlement The creditors refuse to 
accept this but agree to take 45c, which will 
probably be offered.

Chsrlcs-street C hurch.
Pastor Rev. John Neil are JU1 tbat we te but a patient ear. If the

863 members, 76 of whom Wore added during Btock of Overcoats at the Army ft Navy Stores
z: li=rukïï£rb^a<îdpr=m^^g3^

$4029, being $189 more than in 1887. The Bre B0C ]0*er- why of course go on purchasing 
ierious tepoele weresetisfedtoiy. The ohurch ,our clothing wherever you Ilk 
is too smell-' for present purposes. The find that the Army tc Navy clotl 
trustees elected were : Messrs. F.F. Gunther, If you Bud It Is superior to what you heve been
^exendl^ ^GS^L ^t™

and F. N. W. Brown. Navy Stores. Just now the Army Sc Navy Is
showing a huge, vast, monster stock of elegant 
boys' and men’s overcoats at any nrice from 
ninety-eight cents up to forty-five dollars.

KnnsE* TEU- twisters.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 17.—In the House of 

Representatives yesterday a resolution was 
adopted that a committee be directed to 
ascertain and report whether the British 
doctrine of Free Trade is being taught At 
the State University at Lawrence, and to 
report what, if any, legislation is neces
sary to abolish the English titles of lord 
chancellor, dean and regents, or rulers in 
the absence of a king, and to substitute in 
lieu thereof the American titles of pro
fessor and trustees for that and all other 
state institutions of the state to whom Brit
ish titles are given by laws of the state.

The fire to Entirely Surrounded 
hr Water.

The Water Ways are Open Orem 
Top to Boll om.üEÉF1^

Best quality,MONTREAL STOCKS.

1044 and 106è; Maisons, 166 and 150 ; Toronto, 
812; Jacqaes, 88 and 93; Merchants’. 1361 and 186; 
Union/97J*d 98; Commerce, 118 and U71; 
Imperial OO Mon. Tel Ca. 89} end 89; N, W. 
Land Co., 64 asked; Richelieu, 56 and 651; Pas- 
senger. 190 and 182; Gas. 197 and 19* C. P. B*$
^2.fiTp.m.— Montreal. 2254 and 225; Ont., 1271 
and 125; People’s, 105 and 1031; Molsons, 165 

-and 1581; Toronto. 212; Jacques, 97 and 93; 
Merchants’, 186 and 1341 : Union. *7 and 9B ; 
Commerce, fiS aad 1171; Imperial, 136 aaked ; 
Mon. Tel. Co., 89> and 89; N. W. I*. 61 and 63; 
Richelieu, 66 and 551: Passenger. 190 and 182; 

HNty, And 198; C. P. R„ 621 and 62.
, Tutu stew nu I In the afternoon— 6 Montreal

«261; 25 Mob. TeL Co. at 891.

15. Business
b«

e ; hat If von 
ling le better.

p.m.

Cl
*.\vi) oBloor-street Chnrch.

Rev. W. G. Wallace, the pastor, presided. 
The ordinary revenue far the year was $5307, 
expenditure $6039, balance in hand $267. On 
Jan.' 1, 1888, the membership was 70, at 
present it is 204, increase for the year 134. 
The managers for title year are: Messrs. 
Thomas McOaken, William Davison, R. G. 
Hunter, A. B. Scott, George Crane, W. J. 
McMaster, W. 8. Thompson, Samuel Crane, 
D. Qoutlay. __________

. Send for our Hew Treatise on 
Hot Water Heating, with illustra-

Gas. w The E.&C. GURNEYGO.i
■ V,

<XTORONTO.<vj
-oNEW YORK STOCKS.

To-day's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 
New York stock market are aa follows:

•fro^oMTQ.

Haut ton, Montreal, Winnipeg.
Vys -: •I Low- Clos-atgti-OpawStock. ing. tag. cer-

Lesllcvllle Church.
Pastor Rev. W. Frizzell presided at the an

nual meeting. The year’s receipts were $1550, 
disbursement* $1660. There had been an in- 

of 39 in the membership during the 
year. The various agencies are prosoerous. 
The managers for the present year ere: 
Messrs. Oleland, John Gibb, David Murray, 
G. W. Wilson, Thomas Paehby. & Mediae 
and James Fox.

Can. FaeUfc..
ÜN & iiii .S’* s1 424Û01

îïiâïfe:: 18IIP J* m
85H 86

■1ore.

iisourl Paclüc,.
4? » N. K............

western Union.......

I so
ish 900074H45& iSt O’KDBFH Ac OO-

Brewers, Maltsters A Bottlers.
SPEMALTIKS.-Warranted equal to best

^md.ntow'^“o5”ult T*K "
wood and ^bc PlLSENKRLAGKR. 66

r Miscellnneons.
^J^mmltoton

here a teamster and ferry End ere supplying 
the local trade front the cars, without having 
the expenses of an office here. This enables 
them to underfill the local dealers and is 
manifestly unfair, as such outsiders pay no
^The'îtinCTttroîîrocers' Guild Intend bringing 
a collector from the West to gather In bad 
debts He will be dressed in a uniform, 
and drive a rig which shall be covered with 
placards. He will call on the debtors daily 
Snd stand at their doors for from fifteen to 
twenty minutes each day and until the bills are
v The value of exports to the United States 
from Prince Edward County, Ontario, during 
1888 was $435,731.59.

Eighty-five million feet of lumber were 
Shipped from Nova Scotia lost year, an In- 
crease of two millions over the previous year.

The eloquence of ram. They tell of ehnddy
cloth and such stuff yod.never buy at the Army 
Sc Navy Stores. They will not sell it if they 
know it. No matter how low the price you can 
roly on what you buy at the Army ft Aavy 
Stores. A great sale of overcoats now in pro- 

_ gross at the Army & Navy Stores. See the 
overcoats at the Army Sc Navy and we .know 
where you will buy.

9200tol$or- Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. 
Wilder, J.P.. Lafargeville, N.Y.. writes: "1 am 
subject to severe atteoks of colic and kidney 
difficulty, and find Partnelee’e Pills afford me 
great relief, while all other remedies have fail
ed. They are the beat medicine I have ever 
used.’! In fact eo greet le the . power of this 
medicine to oleaeae and purity, that diseases of 
almost every name aud nature are driven from 
he body ________________________

*26 6-Ml
his 12002U

I si* m Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest*
jfflSBSSls pleaaan^sure,r KB 
If your druggist has none in stock, get him to 
procure it for you» ________ _____

sr,9M 
SI 600 
6700

48H 48%El6441 mMu B4M

DAWES & 00.,ngro. saieBt-

1mmUT LEADING

Congregnllonnllem In North Toronto,
The annual meeting of the Northern Con

gregational Church was held Wednesday night.
The secretary. Mr.Revell, submitted hts report 
which showed that the membership for the 
present year is 213, an increase of one over 
that of la»» vear. The finance report was 
read by Mr. J. G. Thompson. A reduction 
m the church debt has been made from $5500 
to $3650. The receipts show an increase of 
$29. Tne Debt Extinction Fund is not in the 
shape desired; there is still a liability on this 
account of 8100. Subscriptions to the De
nominational Fund show a decrease of over 
$60 from those of last year. The report of the 
Sunday school work during the past 
year was satiafaetory. The average attend-

rasyraar a* «g =a*s,j’xss’Stt
was tlie result of a sale last month. Between ^een given up as lost, Her crew nom-
$7000 and $10,000 are required tor the work, 20 men.
The Ladies’ Association and Mission Band re- At Auburn. N.Y., yesterday Etta Stratton, 
nort showed that good work bad been done in daughter of a country minister, was given a 

-sending clotIUne to the Newsboys’ Home anil verdict of $4000 lor breach of womtaeofmar- 
7n other ways. The Mission Band is composed riage against Frank Lowell, a Michigan school 
of 20 members, whose meetings have been teecne . _ edltor o( The Scottish
characterized with much enthusiasm. The A^rlcan (New York),!» charged with criminal 
report ot tite Young Men* Association was jj^f byJnhn Mcltmi*. treasurer of the Hudson 
the most gratifying of all presented and show- jA™,, c;a|»donian Clnb, In ooeeeqnence of an
ed that the society bad I > eld thirteen regulL. article reflect ing on the latter s integrity.

*i. » “".s'™ e*~* zsaasss-

Tlieir most reliable nnd safest medicinal re
source Is Northrop Sc Lyman'a Vegetable Dis
covery, the great blood perl fier. aod_ which
^«atCP.^^e^rtX0ao’i tall.ry—Career «a»* J.rrUrate«^

tJUWOO&s* "

W/ Io, Brewers and Maltsters, 
iaciiini;........................................**7 %

nfficA»—6ci St. Jamee-atreet, Montreal; IS 
Bucktogïïam-strrôti Htillax; 383 Wellington 
street Ottawa ______________

An Indien» Anarchist*, Sentence.
Indianapolis, Jan. 17:—George Hacker, 

the anarchist, was to-day sentenced to 14 
years in the penitentiary for stabbing James 
Bruce, hie employer, because the latter ex
pressed gratification at the election of Har- 
Vision. _________________________

-s»
LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

quotations as cabled today are as 
JL30 p.m.—Consola. 99 1-16 for money 
IBer account: U. S. 4's, 1291: U. a 41'». 
fief : Erie. 2nds. 1051 ; C. P. R. 638; 
Utl; Ill. Cen.. 119: bank rate 4 per 
LnL—Console, 99 1-16 for money and 
count; UvS. 4i’s, 111; Erie. 291; N. Y.

^London 
follows: \ 
and 993-14

’O.

W. H. STONt,i The Carling Brewing & Malting Co,is&v’th.-î.crKs^.
Dyer Sc Oo„ Montreal.____________

J%c..

STforU
c.. ni|.

THDEKTABBB,

YONOB 349 «TRBBT.

TeleDboneT932. Always open.
(LIMITED.)CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
gnd produce market are as follows :

UyJTJBD STATES NEWS.

!High- Low- 
eoi. est.

Clos
ed. FOR MEN ONLY!

«posiTiasœsttKwj®®.
gysaasiSBËBS
WÊÊÈÊ^L

The Volonel's toun.
The Police Magistrate seift Maria Herman 

tto" to the Central for six months. The Rescue
iJ?4 MH Home people had found her incorrigible, and 

she had no home or friends. George W. 
Verrai was fined $1 for violation of the Ex
press by-law by employing runners ou the 

.... trains. Mrs. Hannah Stakes, Louisa-street. 
and Mrs. William Studway, Wilton-avenue, 

12Ht)* «.SIM were fined 81 and costs eacli for keeping uu-. 
litdHl VI.VA4 licensed “oaby-farms.” They each professed 
'*05 T '« ivt ignorance of tne law. Tile charges were pre- 
7Ur, I left ferretl by lns|«*ctoct Archabold, whr> stated 
1.10 j j uo6 that licenses and registers can be had gratis 
7.wm ^ application to tlie palier.

A isuccessfnl Combination.— 
cotfiblnalion of the six oils composing Dr. 
Thomas KciootrU: Oil is a genuine triumph of 
chemistry. Whether applied 
I lie relief of pain or to allay inflammation, or
takun Internally to relnedy à cough, it la speed
ily and entirely effective.

TRY96 WM
97 fanSÜWheat.........

•ire-......... ' y>b"

• Mar....
4a...........YS::::

9Î
!$4»lOiii

31

w
MH

CUEVI 35
fixfib

24 H> 2.V.Ft::

WBJM CELEBRATEDjsiyf
ÏÉ&W EXPORT.

Üf-.
EI7.JU

............ i?n. F. W. MICKIÆTHWAITE,
PHOTOCKAPHEB.

y
W

Mar
■ÏS- May.

lord................ Jan.. I

m1 Feb. fi- A
fur

WMr.
adtlressen.

Pictures at nighty your own home ortodge-
"jJîst^rMdy6* flruôfl v?ew*of Osgoods Hall 
Library- Size llxll. Coplee $1 each.B end lower cables wheat opened strong to-day.

(t »t $1 for May. le higher than yesicrdtiy s clos-
In. Ing. Contrary to expectations, offerings were
[ extremely ligltt. and it was noted that there
Y i 5 wevu eoiHM iiu'jio buying orders ifa tb<# mnrkut.

Brokers utid commlssiou houses, “supposed lo
■ i ?

Tbo successful

SSS*-“.- aWmA D/ar oSl. Man treat

exLerimlly for anu -

in r1 , i.e Hi AH tjJLM *b tr I mt I - «irjU.He *.'V müm > -jst
rV -

" a positive Cure. «PAINLESS CURE.
This tle Patent Age of New fnvsniisa.

PACTS FOB MEW OP ALL AGES
PI8EA8E8 OF- MAN I
Lubon’s S O

rel of Sealing 
oftodiscretlonj

IfOUNG. MIDOLE-AGEO0-OLD
Who are BrokenDdwn from IhbEffects o^Abuso, lHU

^Address and lti. in SL 
on Diseases of Man,

r'S&rzssp 1
lg* A PLEASANT eUNE.

find In No. 8B*adlcel
eW ess, etc. »

ÎluboN,*7
A
A man without wti
* PtMUNENT CURE-

fHïillïllil’
I ror j
kllUHHlKIM

» COAL j M||

E L! AS ROGERS & C2 ,
| TOR . V Ni T 4>
,1—^_____ j Hiilllf
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FRIDAY MORNINa JANUARY 18. 18M. • i!l'Y THF, TORONTO WORLD :

IffliÉP** "

■*" « The English Chop House," 
ao kin* axMB*rjTB»r, Toronto

40 Elegant Bedroome at Graduated Pjiçee.TheTntPoef. In Toronto pot gnUedbrU^^-

ïi« -nub" Cafe and MereUanU' Iroaek 
Counter.

S43P*

54 YOHOE-STREETi,
________________ - ■ >t*»>

BARGAINS
* , m i**SS*JX*J££2S>rjUKK«BBTBAm&----------- L _________

S/ÜEtûiDAfiFRIDAY

<*v~
PROPERTIES *OK MAIM........EW MUSIC i v

_-/yap,.,,

A Real Bargain For Sale.

HMRVM WR î "■i

4")
VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CALL |AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20Y0RK-8T.
obtain rates and ail Information.

P. J. SLATTER. AgeUt._

80e■ON A,
(For Tenor), by Stbphe* Adams,

^Fo**Aif Vo!ce*bj*PadL Rodnet.

mu 111 «•!»* UK K TOTMER. Me
(For Baritone) by Hops Trapu.

„ acres on Lakeview-arenu* off St, Clair, 
wifl give 2700 feet frontage for bnUdlng lot* 
exclusive of street* Prloe onlr about S3 per
r<i. tSSTi emalVfortunefor*pi!rchMer°lf 

tought at once.

k AT TH* MART. OFHousehold Furniture
Stoves, Carpets, Etc. j

once Cabinet, sellable for law* 
yer’s office. Choice bedroom sets 
In walnut, which must be sold to 
cover advances. A lew well up
holstered parlor setts in plash 
rep and haircloth. A number of 
cases of stuffed birds, etc,

SALE ASV11 O’CLOCK. 
TERMS CASH.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
nmoniu.______________

w R. Bingham deelres to Inform the buaV 
of Toronto that he bee opened 

! flritïïaee Cafe and Merchant»; Lunch

LfflSKfÆSÏt™
nection. --------- —

or All Ma.le Dealer, er Malle* Free 
en recelât el price by the

ANCIO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 
ASSOCIATION,

IS Rlehmend-Stree* West, Toronto.

W. JAMES COOPER
IS Imperial Bank Building.

-V:?y I
cv-

P UR S
For the next 2 weeks we will 

sell Furs at Lower Prices than has.
before been offered in Toronto* 

Every article will be sold at

con's

ANCHOR ÙNE1 1
V *1 SHELL OYSTERS!AMUSEMENTS.

New York to Glasgow, Liverpool 
and Londonderry.

S.S. Anchorla, Saturday. Jan. 5. 
S.S. Devonla, Saturday, Jan. ix* 
S.S. Anglia, Saturday, Jan. 1»

For lull Information and rates 
apply to
W. A. GEDDES, Agent,

38 Yoage-street, Toronto.

■/rt ba*» opbba house.
U Last three performance» of

THE CLAKA LOUIE

NS INTENDING TO COME TO

and condbM^-fe^w^dï 

lav at loweet rates: 3981 Yonge-etreet.Toronto 
T>ÔSWÊLL & CO.. Rea!-Ë»«ate and Lwn 
H Brokers. Properties bouSht- eoid or e^ 

changed. BoUdlng loans a 89
Adclalde-etreet eaet, Toronto. Room no. »• _

FRANK R. MACDONALD,

jest received.
BODEGA RESTAURANT.trp

KELLOGG
encusu orsBA conrAinr.

To-night................................... .■••4..........Matinee Tomorrow................... CARMEN
Tomorrow Evening. ...........................FAUBi

SEATS NOW ON SALE.
NEXT WEEK—The Idol of the fan loving 

public. MISS KATE CAOTLBTON andhe. 
Superb Company of Comedian» In her latest 
English Success

the ■ *}:}Grand Opera Restaurant
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.
Onen until 1» p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 

froff?2o°olooknoon. until 2.30 pm. Every 
convenience for private parties large or email. 
r (IRKED. Proprietor.____________ .

ADEALER IN BEAI ESTATE,
• Federal Block. 13 Vlctorla-etroet (up etalre).

MONT MCA h HOTELS.

HOTEL BALMORAL
rTKMDKRS.

SOUTH Canadian Pacific Railway, ever________ LEGAL CARDS. _________ _
~T jr PERRY—Barneter. Solicitor, etc.— A# Society and private ««“da tor «Wet 
menu Loweet rate* Star Life Office* 32 web 
ngtop-Btçpct e mat. Toron ta_________

»o:I MONTREAL.
New Management. The ,ü"deralgn<^ ln a*Sale of seats opens this morning. V

Ontario * Quebec Detroit Ex
tension.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders for grading, etc., required on all 

‘sections of the above named company » line 
between London and the Detroit River, a 
distance of 110 miles, will be received by the 
Company’s Engineer at Toronto up to noon of 
Saturday, 28th of January. Plan* profile* ete., 
may now be seen. Specification* forme of 
tender and other Information may be obtained 
on and after Ihejlth. The lowest or any tender 
will not necessarily be accepted.

W. T. JENNINGS, ___ ,
Engineer 8c Manager of Construction, Toronto. | W.C. VAN HORNE, E£.deJ

1 A COBS a 1BAW8 »PERA sent
** This Week. Matinee Saturday.

C. W. COULLOCK
IBE«Kf-.B«?5t^:oaar,:

lane. Money to loan._________ ________________ Wholesale Cost
CHEAPEST

Nassau,'Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.In « IX. VbURNS, S. W„ Barrister. Solicitor Notary

- Eïxîîawa OTTA WA HOTELS
IINext Week. " MAXEPPA." THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA. thi

tieljit»FREDERIC VILLIERS
The famous War Correspondent of The 

Graphic, will deliver a second lecture
illustrative of hie » *

Government find it most convenient to «top at 
the Russell, where they can always meeUead- 
lug public men.

IL1NLEY <ft HT. JACRCEft, Proprietors

rates.

pronto: money to loan.. Alfred Boultbxe
Reginald Boultbk*_______________ 5L_
VbRITTON. E. H.. BARRISTER. SoUdtoi- R Conveyancer, etc. Office* 4 King-street 
eaaL Telephone 65, Money to loan. , —
s'-lHURCH & CAREY.SOLICITORS. CON- C VKYANCKRS, etc.. 13 AdeUide-etroet K. 
Monov to loan. H. W Church. F. W. Oarey. 
/TANlilFF a GANN IFF—Barrister* soil*- 
I y tore. etc.. 36 Toron to-etreet, Toronto. J. 
FnfiTXR CANNtrr, HENRY T. CANN1FF.

- WA33EL8 & CASSELS, BARRISTERS, (J Solicitor* eic.. rooms 8 and », Manning
- Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassels. R. S.

foiFor full information, pamphlets Jixnd 
at lowest rates, apply or write to tinif 1

i iBARLOW CUMBERLAND,
War Experiences Agent. 72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. •ai X 1 3 Woi_____________ rKUSOXA u _______ _______

IkMKÆSÆ
to his advantage.___________________ —
T1EKSONAL—Do you want bargain» in ini- 
I niturel Does your furniture need ran» 
rating or repairing) Call or send poataloard 
o Will ib 1c Richardson. 169Queen we»L ed

on many battlefield* in the
HORT1CVLTIIRAL PAVILION.

Admission 35c. Reserved Seat 50c.
Plan now open at Nordheimer's. ____

ê
gi'j

d ;
oat. OÜSr i .irf i j-

huhbabui gypsy bud, Caasela theART, ________ ______
TtiMR. FORSTER. Artiat.—Pupü of M. Bou

■
« xKWART a LAWSON—Barrister* Sottcv l>“tm* etc. Omces: « Klngitraet east, T»

to loan.____________ **
r*ELAMKRE, REESOlt ENGLISH A ROSS 
J —Barriators. Solicitors, 17 Torouto-street,
pronto.___________________ ____________ —

T^CHIinTR. Barrister. Solicitor. Nocarr 
Hj Public. Conveyancer, etc,. 4 King-au east,
Toronto. Money to loan loweet rates. Colle» 
tiopB made promptly returned.

EàsL Toronto. Money to loan.____________
g s ROTE a FLINT-BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
(jr TORS. Conveyancers, etc. BuUdlng and 
Loan Chamber* 13 Toronto-etreeL G. W.
Grotr. A. J. Flint. :________  _____
ti'CTTOR&M.^1fflces.i8 M^lltogtonit Kaafc Not|ce ,, hereby given that the annual

g wniMltSte GREGORY, barrleter* Solid- Cornplny win be held at the Head Oflieo of the 
g g tors and ConYeyanoer* 10 ^King-street oonipany. Manning Arcade, Ktng-slrael West, 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holms* Tor^vo_ Ont-, on Tuesday,. 29th of January, 
wwnnamNGTON A URQUHART — BAR- 188». at eleven o'clock la the forenoon, tor the 
H WMtR& solicitor* Itc. Room 7, first raoeptlon»f the annual report and a statement

LsSeœ-^^ggisæ
them.

permanentaexmibition, 
18th. 19th and Saturday Matinee.

Concerts begin at 8 and 3.30 p.m. Admission

extra charge of 25c. Plans open at Nordhaim- 
ers* Wednesday morning.

yCALLAWAY'Spainting,
RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 30th Excursion Party

FOR j

hsaSsis ">8££3?-.
Other Pacific Coast Points

LIFE ASSUME COMPAHT
British Columbia, Pu«et Sound,
SSK’SSStiflKSirBSS
and CP-R * connections, passing 
through Detroit, Chicago, St. 
Paul, Manitoba and tbeNortb- 
west Territories. Family tourist 
sleeping cars through to Vancen- 
ver without change.

e checked through to

A
furs. Every Article Guarant

Seal Mantles, Persian Lamb I V ------- -
Mantles, Extra fine Sea Otter 
Caps, Fur lined Mantles, Meu s

Furs made up from stock >t re
duced price. • , , .

Call and see our line stock be
fore buying.

Crayon.
oucester. theX

to!-
to

Yonge-atreet.
ï»NORTH AMERICAN

=t
m$150* $165, $175, $200*/CENTRAL BUSINESS COR- 

ly NBR for role. Large solid 
brick building, suitable lor fac
tory or any business requiring 
extra good light and shipping 
facilitie* Particular, on request 
personally or by letter.a. J. GRIFFITH a CO., 

M M^Hntt gas

WL
-

J. & J. LUQ8DIN, $50, $75-$X
I»1 TOWMTMW.

PERSIAN MANTLES
r

i
f .o:x

fflPBOVED DEFUJGE BEARi the

fiant room 13. Toronto.______________ _________

Adelaide ahd Church street*___________________
1 BALDWIN HANDS - BARRISTER - 

•I, Solicitor. Notary PubUo, Conveyancer,
etc. Offlcee: 16 King-eL eaat, Toronto._______

CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
public, etc. Office, 27 loronto-sireet,

SCO, 816. #90-

Sts, *85, $90, S100.
The Lightest, Neatest Appear-1 " 'T'

M"wom“rZ“l"Xï! V»;: ASTBAOAN oon,„.™J $30. $35, $40-

dJÜE=M.VHICAL AMD KDUCATIO*AL. onlir,1II WILLIAM MeCABE» - >edrrT offices:
Managing Director, i in King-street west.

56 Yonge-street.

TORONTO Hoa.aw.AiAA» toCbwwndbr t'”? *31 York-etreet

■or» WUPIL» I.t SEASON

iJanuary 17th, 18861
•<*,o:to: Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

1 » » AGENERALTRUSTS GO. e*J.Toronto 87 and *9 Well lnftton-st. East.
(lmmm.tr INGSFORD. EVANS & BOULTON. Bar- 

fV riater* Solicitor* etc. Money to lend. 
Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. H_ Kune 
OaoiSA Evan* A.C7. Bodlton.

!®jSS
.Toronto. ---------------------- —

1 1NDSKY A LINDSEY. Barrister* smiol. 
Ij tore. Notaries RubUo, Conveyancere- 
SYork Chamber* Toronto-etieeL Money to 
loan. George Lindsey, W. L, M. Lindsey. 
Ta* ACDONALD tc CARTWRIGHT, Barris-

M. ¥o^r^tfr<,-iiaSrnitr'v.
Cartwright ______________ -------
as ILLS 8c MILLS. Bairlater* Boitoltor*

CAPITAL, t

insist”SSSSîlfS Sfe *3
or for privatelndividual* in the investment 

I of money/md management of et in tee.

STYLE AND DURABILITYThe Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

between Can alia and Great Britain, and direct 
vniifca between the west and all pointa on theSSSbB5«JS*Jîa
Island. Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day
“S^ng%rejS°Jre”ïXin^r>^üncnt 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join oueward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

t ESSONS IN PHRENOLOU Ï tYRlTTEN
Pd or oral. Mrs. Mendon, 236 McCanl.

HELP MAXTHD.______ ______
"DOUTE BOY WANTED, LIVING WEST. 
■V Mr. Dean* World office.

X i frailV

application.
J. R ARMSTRONG M’FG CO. hi., m the

# oomstreet
$15, $18, $20- hie

all
A 1REAL BBT ATE. GUELPH. CAN.A SYLUM PROPERTY—THE ONTARIO 

Industrial Loan and Investment Com-

cently sold by the Ontario Government, offer 
the same for role at low price* nearly half sold 
already. Call at office and see plan, terme
easy. 33 Arcade.__________________________
'CjPaUINA-ROAD- NkAR BERNARD - 
Q 430 feet Apply Ontario Industrial Loan 
and Investment Co., 32 Arcade.

whil

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL $3, $3, $4» $5- /
BEAR BOAS $7 50, $9, $10-50, $12, $15. $18IMMENSE SUCCESS I

rn.:nr«r.lufi^«S
“YSSSf mt .«S^Lawrenoe FoundjX 

Toronto, shows that our » inch flat arch block* 
in a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
indiciitlon of weaknea* 4343 lb* of metal on
0tArchi?ect«°nrefreTOenlzlng the vaine of this 
material, our latest endoreers^belng: JÎ. A. 
Wake, Em., of Buffalo, N. Y.; Meaare Brown 
& LoYoTToronto; John J. Brown. Beq.. Mon
treal. and Meaar* Knox fi! Elliott. Toron to.

Our latest orders are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto the Royal In
surance Ca. rebuilding Head Offic* 
the Imperial Fire Ineurenoe Co., new offlcee 
at Montreal. ..... - aa

Correspondence solicited.
THE HATH BUN CO- -

Dr
enrol

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

towi

All welcome. Free.

A. Mill*
MSSSSSfS
arrant west. Money to loan.---------------- —

ïaTAëLAREN. MACDONALD .MERRITT 
IVI k SHEPLEY, Barrlsleis. Solicitor., No. 
Me* etc. J. J. Maclahsn, J. H. Mac- 
MM., W. M. Merritt. G. if. 8h*plxy, W. 
E. MiDDiÆTON, R, C. Donald, Union Latan 
Buildings $8 and 30 Toronto-etreot. _______ ,

jrlL^q^-d^^Wro^Torento 

Telephone No. I8A2.
•SULLIVAN 8c ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Richmond-streeta.

u. McPherson, hariustek. sow*
14. CITOR, Conveyancer, Etc^ 8 Union
Biock. 36 Toronto-8treet._______________
ô BAD. READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS.

V, Knight. Money to lonn. _______________
¥"»EEVE4t THOMPSON, Barrister* Souoi 
rb, tor* etc.. 18 King-street east. Toronto

JT Reeve. F. H. Thompbor.________________ __
V» KKVE k MILLS. BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
JvTORS. Conveyancer* Notariée Pu olio, etc. 
60 King-street east, Toronto, W. A. Reeve, 

J. A. Mills.

-

REAR MtTFFS S3-50. $4,50, $6, S7-50. 

LYNX SETTS $18, $16. 818- 

LONG BOAS $3, $4.60, 85, $6- 

BEAVER CAPES 818. 880, $81- 

SABLE CAPES (Very Fine) $18.880.
BEAVER MUFFS 85,86.87-60- * 

SEAL MUFFS $7-60, $9. 818, 81», ‘

SEA OTTER, SEAL, OTTER, BEAVER

Caps, Collars and Ms, (iaoitte.
.‘>y. '

STORM COLLARS—OTTER, SEAL, BEAVER,
VBBS

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 

mY«areofexperiencehave proved the Inter-

SEHEHHEÛ^œ
information mTmtaasenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

KOBISBT B. MOODIK,

sa rgmMiu,
Chief Superlntendea* 

RJtoMton*NjiL November 3D.1M8.

ê
_______ BVBIWRSB CARDS,_________ ___

"DATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
\ United States and foreign countries. 
Donald G. Ridout 8c Co., Solicitors of Patents,

•Kid

22 King-street east. Toronto._______________
OAKVILLE DAIRY-481* YONGK-ST.- 
II Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.__________

liqui
com*
tradia_____________ EPIC RENT, ____________ _

XFFICE8 TO RENT—30 CHURCH-8T.. 
f near King. Six dollars per month,
larles Stark.___________________________ '
"VESIRABLK OFFICES TO RENT- 
f Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

Tiding. Apply at the Bans.

or
U

: else
Junction,
Fowler. 01

I tot

CENTRAL PRESS ABB1CÏ. who
DK8EROXTO. OmL

.gaffi# pziss

ssr» iswsta "~“sSr.
Scores permanently mr°S?r,jJyiKKl0
whose stomach would not bfJt Umr wator, 
ate heartily,of turkey and apple pie, efisr I

I
month. Due notice will be «lîen. ne 
stay in Toronto permanently with the excep
tion of a throe months’visit to Montreal yearly. 
Buffalo Address is 99 Swan-st. . .

ARTICLES FOR SALK.
liltnpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE- DURING 

X the month of January, 1889, mails dose 
and are due as follows :mmmwm

fit. Catharines. _________

aalviElectrotyping,Due. 
a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20 
8.20 9100 

12.40 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.30 

».20 9.20 
a.m. p.m 

12.50 
8.40 2.00 

10.30 4.00

Clobi.
O.T.R.Eaet .............-Mg *7!»

a.m. p.m.

DiStereotyping,
4&C,, Af*FINANCIAL. ________ ___

a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
J\_ funds to loan on nil estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, cor.Leader- 
lane. _________________________ ___

i,>
notThe Best Machinery,

The Best Workmen,
The Best Work.

i
Jbeil

will

........!^broker?^vîctorU’e*. ^buUdlngVoanael- 

ed without delay, money advanced to par 
off old mortgagee Specially low rates on busl-
nese properties. Mortgages boughu________ __
T O A NS—One thousand dollars and over 
I j made with despatch, specially low rates 

ongoodsecurity. Tho*. H. Monk, 80Church- 
street. ______________________ _____

W<2.00HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRIS* 
O TEltS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
nnd Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creel man's Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird._________________________*-

G.W.R.
6.00 4.00 

11.30 9.30 
a.m. p.m.

I 0.00 4.00
U.S.N.Y......................j 11.30 9.30
U.S, W estera States | *****

ENGLISH MAILS.-A matt for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m.. and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be

xi% CTA M H A DH
* TheO»nhad1anmaUvU^?S?^0to^here ?S | AK U
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

ORATCFUL—COM FORTIN O Ç «71 1 lAf ÂTPT1
EPPS'S COCOA.

8.20
p.in.
2.00

a.m.
8.40 

12.20 5.45 
9.00 7.20

12 MELINDA - ST., kiefi
to v: to

W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc.. 10 King 
st. west. Money to loan. 402
H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor, 
etc.. 7 Adelaide street east.__________

WHardware TradeONTO.T. TO
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

Jyl endowmenla. life policies and other 
rocurlties. James C. McGee. Financial Agent
and Poller Broker. 5 Toronto-streot. __
Tk/IONEY LOANED IN SUMS TO SUIT 
VI borrower* Lowest market rates with 

oiit any commission. Mortgages purchased.
Mofialt & Rankin. 20 Torouto-street. _______

* ONEY below market rates on uusiness 
Ivl property where security Is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. K. K. SpkouLB. 20 Wellington-st. E.

ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND OVER SOVRS.w. towHT J. NELSON,56Church-street. Toronto 
W • Barrister, Solicitor. Notary PubUc,

■Mm
HT G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
W • etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol.

Bank, corner King and Bay ets.. Toronto 
111 1LLÔUGHBY, McPHILLlFS 6c CAM- YV ERON, Barristers. Solicitors. See.. 
Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King nnd 
Vonge. W. B. WiLLOUqilBY, F. McPhillip* 
D. O. Cahbron._______________________________

We desire to correct the statement made j 
through the Press. “That our work» would be 
closed for six months on account of damage I 
through fir*- We have made temporary ar
rangements in other premises for our Gear 
Department, and will be prepared to execute 
all orders for Carriage Springe and Gears In 
about two weeks, and will have our Edge Tool 
Department In full running order in about six 
weeks, when wo can execute all order» for our 
goods promptly. As we ere fully covered by 
insurance, there will be no delay Ineommenelng 
to rebuild at once.

Soliciting a continuance of your liberal pat- 
ronge as formerly.

o: willtosons

A andi
W

CHEAP FUR CA
ROBES, rugs, foot mbf

to
M°HaU T Kilmer An

ROSIN ESS CHANCES.___
JExTANTED - INTEREST IN' AN KS- 
W TABLISHED sound cigar factory In 

Toronto ; will invest three to five thousand by 
nsteady active young man. Twelve years ex- 
perience; seven on road; has thorough know
ledge of nnd can command good safe counlry 
trade from Kingston to Windsor. Box 7 World

ÎK1ÜNEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
ItX perty. at lowest rates; no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased, 
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street east.

BREAKFAST.

by s careful application of the 6°® properties of well-
--------------marriage licenses,_________
Z^IEO. BAKIN, issuer, at Court House and ^."“Lh’Vnlcl»‘S'dlK’u»at . conS’tJu^n
\X 138 Carlton-8L ___________ may be gradually built up until strong enough to resist
H &5 Toronto ''After'office'hour*'private ^JXS^SS^tSS^SS^USA

° _!_____ _ i£2î-b; T=‘r‘plP=°lilnto-rJ:.:nt,rn,fCo,Sfl=md*nJu1h

blood and a properly nourished frame."—Civil St
^Madeslm 
tepaeketa.

WTO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 
Telephone 1313.

Wli
Office. •*dFnlly Equal to the Best Imported Brand, 

Retailed by best Hotels and tracers.

Standard Bottling Works
ONTARIO-ST-, TORONTO.

«toJAS. WARNOGK&CO.,E. W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Financial Agent,

72 King-st. E.. Toronto. 
HXONEŸ TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
[\ I reul estate on long or short periods 
llmiy to J. Creighton. 27 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. _______________________ ____

26 OAX.T.

BASTEDO k, COHOTXOB.
ore of ?b2*Rroïto“ Si““‘pKto tomto

1889. at 12 o'clock noon, for I he purpose of re
ceiving the directors' annual report, election 
of directors and other boelnero of thocorn- 
pany. By order of Iho Board. 61383634

, Jso. C. COPP, SecreUry-Treasurer.

•V1THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LTDYET 1C RINARt. _________
^TotÂrÏO (VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
11 Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street, 
principal assistunta In attendance day or.

'» PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
X and Farm Securities at5t and Bjier cen*
Ilay1 streets. Toronto. ___
ri AND 6—Money to oan. large or small 
•> amounts; no eommiesion. Mortages put* 
jrtinsed. R. H. Tempi.* 23 Toronto-street. 
viand 6 per cent.—Mone
O olty and farm properties : no « 
gages purchased ; builders' loans .
Lkonahd W. Butler, Financial 
Toronto-street. __________ __

^ly with boiling wstw^^or milk. Bold only

««■re Epps s» ce .
eeepatblc Cbenilet* London. Eng. *! ■utOFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED f»™™
S!5E¥0SftSa?5r,t“YHSB3U)N
136—eow President. Manager.

K»
to■At

‘ FttlYATM DETECTIVES,________
UOWIK'S DETECTIVE agency. 86 Bay 
XX street., Toronto. Telephone 1309. Katab 
isbed 1863

eai.1HOLLY! HOLLY 54, YONCE-STREET.
RAW FURS WANTED.

donto loan on 
lay ; mort- 
negotiated. 

Agent, 30

AND MISTLETOE.

DININGROOM SETTS
In Walnut or Oak, Leather Seats and Backs.

6 Dining Chairs. * Dining Arm Chairs, 1 Walnut Extension Table

*1.J. .as: to*MIC mo A £| CAROS.
^rTjTkT'TCLLIOTT. 28 Wilton-avenue 
if Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 

and 6 to 8 p. in.

87 Yonge-etreet, has a large stock of Ahe above 
for Christmas decorations; choice Roses and 
Flowers of all kinds for the holidays. Funeral 
wreaths mado up on the shortest notice. Tele - 
phone 1461. .

] he’llw«SS2i
Arcade Toronto. _______if*

8 p. 1%.
Wl.» htotiob.6250,000 TO LOAN toSANDWICHES, toedThe South Ontario Pacific Mway Oo OUR OWN MANUFACTURE AND UP TO STANDARD.

TELEPHONE No. 11M>.mm,.
i.

ijj&P Ham and Beef,
MADE TO ORDER.

Cor. Jarvl. and AdelaHle-rtreeta. 
SI KliMC'it. Weil aad S3 lllas-et.

M 'for P.^!fSC^n0^u7nagd«we 

era granted by the Act authorlziug the con
struction of its Railway,and for other purposes, 

W. R. TURNER.
Broretary.

u
467-471 QUEEN-ST. WEST. Parties holding lets should correspond with ns at oncek Oo.

loan.

Telephone 588-

.. x»: Hl.ll!;;
Acast.

Hamilton, Nev. .19th, 1888,
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